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Countess Gisela Lippincott
*culler charm, felt by all who are familiar
with them, goes with the delicate
cries of E. 11Iarlett, the author 'who' has made::
us,acquainted with the "The Old Mara'selle"
414 "Gold Elsie." .Anotherof them, "Countess

, 6fee.la,"-has just been adaptedforEnglishread-
ersbytheskrlful.pep more skilful thanever now
-fie-Wronght labor of sympathy, of

Wister. 31ariett's heroines are
sun,931 g the fresliest,most untainted and uncoil-

, taminable of -German literature, and their
...Americarifriends•will be delighted to- welcome

email& them this delicate child-Countess, the
gold-haired; imaginative, sensitive,, sometimes-

, suffering Gisela; "the roer with its innocent
eyes," as she, is called by the Fillain ' The

• whole tale Speaks of familiar aegutuntance with
•

-the heights and depthsef_. German. -society...s.
is published in two' parts,' patter, resembling
the Tauclinitzbooks, and intended, aecordins
to the-European style, to be first ' enjoyably
read, and then hound for'Conservation in the

_

.We receive ofifonor XVIII. arldN'M
issued by the Gen:mixed Branch of the -9uar-

'• • tenmaster ene 'sfleeiar Tie;inTormiatibv
of the friends of deceased"Union, Soldier& A
short account. ofeach 'National Cemetery is

. .

giVen, fulloiedbya ;table 'showing the num-
ber, name,..raith,, company, regiment, and date
Aof'death of: each' soldier , buried therein, with
references for identifying ate grave. No.

,gives tbeiepathhculnrs of 22,900burials,
indAtit 1/4143: The palls are neatly
priitted,,littach octavo pamphlets of some.loo
pages each. °

-Some additional elucidatiians are embodied
•

in the series of pamphlets, the fourth of which
is now reached, issued from the same office,
called "Statement of the..Disposition of some
-of the Bodies of deceased Union Soldiers and
Trisaers-of War," whose remains have been
removed to Natienal Cemeteries in the South-
fern and:Western States. • •,

IThe follovring genial and readable notice
lotDi.: Parrish's Sanitarium, near Media, Pa.,
is extracted from Lippincott's Nagazinel•

A WEEK li' Altif

Hydrophobia means an Intense ,disliketo
wates—oinophobia, an intense dislike to wine.

• An old friend of mine, who was Sadly afflicted
';;-:;•.• with the latter disease; thought that there was'

danger of my contracting the former malady;
So,bezinduced me to go r. for a; season to Dr.

- Parrish's "Aquarium," or institution for re-'
generatingwild young gentlemen.

• "Well," thought I, as I get into the cars at
• the West•Philadelphia Station, "if Ido not

0.-like it, I cancomeaway—that's one comfort.".
Still'I went, only half willingly—under pro-

test, ,as it 'were, to • avoid diVers moral
thunderbolts that' I knew 'were forging
to* • hurl at my dissipated head. Dr.

4%.'" Parrish himself • met me at • the cars; he00"7. bad been up to town, and was.returning•to his.
- place, some twelve diles distant; so that I had

.

;V, thepleasure ofhis society; and,a very great
pleasure it.was, in my, then state of mind, to
find a congenial, entertaining companion, like

goodfriend, the doctor. •
•• While I am thus whirled along to the Aqtut-

rinm in the society of its' superintendent, let"'
'tile say a few words about that institution,its

• object and plan of 'Working. ' Dr. Parrish cer-
tainly deserves well of the republic. He is
one of the few philanthropists • I have met
who, in adopting a certain theory, did not ap:.
pear to take leave of common sense, and en-
deavor to twist all creation into a distorted
conformity with their 'own . individual ,
views. Some years ago, while he
was visiting one of. the hospitals in Rome, he
noticed several epileptic patients strapped down

• in their beds,simply to prevent their twubling
out; he was informed that they had • been
treated thrts for years, and that it was no un-
common occurrence in the hospital. ,Shocked

41- at such wanton,cruelty, he set about obtaining
interVieiv-pith_Cardinal Antonelli, 'the all,.

powerful Secretary of. State, for-the' Papal
dominionS. This interview .was at last
punted ; the Cardinal, who received him rather
coolly at first, perhaps confounding him with

• that numerous crew of curiosity-seekers who
alWays besiege mew of rank, warmed into
awakened interest as the object of his visit was
unfolded, and promised to have these abuses
inquired into. This was done ; and before Dr.

• Parrish left Rome he had the pleasure of re-
' 0, 4 ceiving the thanks' of the Pope, transmitted

through the cardinal, and was only, prevented
• by his departure from enjoying a personal in-

terview with his Holiness. •ko much for the
man. Now for.the institution over which he

• presides.
In combating that terrific vice, intemperance,

which, worse than war or pestilence, threatens
the destruction of our young generation, the
doctor has wisely ,accepted the teaching of all
experience and starts with the fundamental
principle that, as curesfor inebriety, all cruelty,

•- personal invective, physical violence, harsh
• treatmentof whatever kind, are not only useless

• in themselves but in.the vast majority of cases
they absolutely tend to increase and aggravate
:the very propensity they. were ' intended to cor-

..."*; recta He recognizes the much-ignored, fact,
• . that the' only effective mentor to sermonize an

• \ inebriate should be found in the awakened

I ' conscience of that inebriate himself, roused' to
; a sense of his own degradation and spurred by

a determination to recover his own lost naanli-
neSti;'• and that the only effective asylum for
such an individual is one to which he comes
,voluntarily, seeking assistance to work out his
own reformation. Now this'. is just exactly •
what Dr. Parrish's institution is intended for
—to extend to fallen humanity a sup-
portino• crutch, not a belaboring cudgel. The
.doctorhas gallantly developedthis theory in the
face of manifold opposition, with what success I
leave the reader to determine. .

"Aly establislunent," lie exclaimed, empliati- .
cally, "is no prison, no insane asylum; my
young men are free to go where they please and
whenthey please; nor do Iwish them to, feel.
under any restraint, exceptinfeb•as. may be self-
imposed by their own desire-`to benefit them-
selves and gratify ine. I 1 chey:-•wish to . leave
me, they are free .to do so. I will
not act the ignominious part of turnkey.
While they-stay with me I trust to their honor
that they will not infringe any of my regula-
tions." .

During my,residence at the Aquarium—or,
-to- drophyberbole-and-give the--institution-the-
title by which it is`commonly 'known, the
" Sanit;u•ium"—l had ' full opportunity of see-ing and judging the benefits resulting from the
excellent system pursued there, until I won-
tlered"that men should ever' have been so nar
row-minded as to attempt the . cure of
intenapentncq by any other- Means. This
institution is tinder the charge of an associa-Con of citizens chartered by the Legislature ofPennsylvania, so recently as 1800, to purchase
lands and erect buildings for the cure of in-
temperance. -It is pleasant to turn from thelong list of failures to effect the latter objed
That the records of so many other institutionsfultiliab,'Lo•tbe cheering words of the President.of 'Ole teitizens' 'Association, Dr. Joseph Par-

in bis first annual report.
Young as it is, the institution prospers al-..ready for it is skillfully conducted, in accord-

40- 100-Nyktkthat system wliiqh- _ ,
6*s atilifiArdy o'ne •• ofsue
ceps, ,ilven:say"4l,,,quotkpoetr--"that•:•,drunfiards- be ,pd iopqibe,
earlse they kivp thed,wertythingTwithin their

emend,Aftty6-Aieri ..ut,,,1.-6,0art.4 ;1;,11).,t; this
does not prove'that liechuse*.a jail;an alms
house, an asylum for the insane, a change of.
residence ortravel, has beenunsuccessful,every-
thing elseWill!,be.ltonly,,proves that the means
'that were tried in the .particular eases
were not success:fat, and .probably because they
were not the best meang. If there is truth in
humanity, in science, in religion, there is truth
•in the declaration that a large proportion of
cases ,may becured. We are an associationfor
the:purpose. of strengthening a class who,need,
strengt,b • and of saving froin additional shame
those whoare too often chiSsed as criminals;

aroand them the allnreznents-,of &-

domestic retreat and the refinements of ele-
vat.ed society, that they may be relieved froma
condition for which they tire not always -Ai
iectiSr responsible.",

-What cheering,•hopeful, be.nevolent and'sen-
sible,language is this! ,Come with me, I beg

' you, 0 reader ! thatI ma,Y, show you how this
admirabletheory hasbeen developed intobene-
ficial practice. _ •

• The cars boreus southward tothe little town
of Media,on the outskirts of which the Sanita-

, :tan: in is .1 L aulutoir

cyl,ii •,, ::: tpiv ith the 'kill-4fiC-tiVergei.i '. ,!. _is.?;
''''''' ' ' ''tsuchl W -

' hat '''i 4 i .-. a p aces. plloCtor,--,, t
,tactMAO- eminently fit.sVmfo) ., Ott, tioil, .
lie 41di,made the younigruiikypitmeithi*ell-
liii.Oteliver to:himself Ilitt'Ow24:norktieetOre.!:.
,Dit'i*,l))g the hey of the licpbarloset!,fronv,-.IISN
locket,pielmt it on the tableimfcire the yoUng,
inam., -•. A•-•4.1=-,

-i.r.'
"There,"-said be,"is the key you may; take

• ILand-geta,drink -if.yon -WM •t0;,... but .before,
you do so,•as I am granting you afavor, giant
me one in return. I ask .ye,U.'..1,0t6't.r,.- thitt,lc4;',.
remain on the 'tablewhere it, is Tor fifteen min-
utes. ' Ifr at the end of •that tirne,4ter sober
consideration, you• think itmoukl be beneficial;
to you to•take a drink,io.andget'one.' ,- •

-

•
~--;,Thesormg man. thought,: a-..moment, and
Went away without taldngthe.drink, while the

doctor yeturned the.key to Aiiii,,po'cket, having
Tnot,only7gaiited-his-,point,ht-what...was . of
far .more mmortance-having:.retained the
young man'sconfidence,andfriendship. . 1

• During the, earlier part Of. my •stay - at the
Sanitarium, I noticed a well-groWn,lad loung-
Inglistlessly.ahout .the..bol§o..audigrounds.
This was anunforttmate. ,youtli Whose `;rube='
cility madehim an, object, of compasiion to all,
and who: had. been , sent: to -. •the . institutiork
through sommistake: on the part of hisfamily.
The doctor hadwritten,,'stating that -he could
not keep' him ' there ,and".r .equesting that he

ri,ke .

' waiatits'Y-catibr
some action,on t ii,parttif i ' o 18:frientisii •
was retained and treated ; :with ,the utmost

2,

madeattractiveby alternationofswellinghillanu
retrea*g.valley. . The woodswere bare as yet,
forikwas-Nery-earlt-in-sprirgrandkind-nature-
only,puti forth, here.and therefsomestrayflow-'
eret;Or violet,. :hepatica • or• anemone; as .an'
earnest of that moreprofuse bounty she - Was':
about to lavislinpon her 'Children.. The *limn.
itself, as.we drove through it, looked like many
Other countri,tewns Ihave seen. There ivas
a coiut-honse;,a„ large hotel, where I was' in-
formed,, :however, that they. sold no :liquor; ,
stores; a poSti office; • any number- of churches,-
of different dentlininations and various styles
ofarehitecttire• - a factory or "go; private, rest.;
deuces it'd tibitle.n, some ,newly built, standing,
out boldly in' unshaded barefacedness-'7 others.
Old, retreating imodestly behind their:.yet leaf-
lesstrees; and above all—or rather below all--q

plenty ofmud, turning rapidly into duit under•'
the influence • of wind .and sun. I was'not,
sorry when • the -ride Was ' ever, and the' little
carriage: stoPped before a paling - fence. that '
dividetti:the Sanitarium ' and - its

- grounds
from • the - road. - -There-- was nothing , to •
distingnish: the institution,. externally. I
saw before ,me, .as we walked up from the
gate, an ordinary-looking house, with high
steps and a porch leading to the principal en-
trance. To the main building was attached
on one side a sort of wing,. which looked as
though it. had been.recently added. ,

The house
was of stone,painted White, with a high base-
ment. Beyond -the, wing the ground sloped
down to ,a :little brook, then rose again to a
grove of trees which bounded the view in that
direction. Workmen were engaged in turfing
the nearer slope and getting the grounds in
order. There was altogether about the :place
outside. an.tutfinished look, which I doubt not
the doctor has corrected by this time.

' In the house it,. was very different. My kind
host led.me from the main hall into a hand-
somely;furnished Parlor ; thento a library on
the other side of the hall; then along the cor-.
ridor that ran to the wing of the bitilding, hav-
ing doors of. sleeping apartments opening on
either side, \where he showed me the room I
was. to 'occupy. ' Then we went down
stairs tothe basement. Here, under the parlor;
I .found the dining-room with little tables •
placed.along each side, like a'restaurant ; then
aititchen under the library; then .bath-room ;

.and .finally,in the extreme end of the wing, we
Caine upon the great gathering-place of the

1- guests,,for I will not, call them patients--the
billiard4oom--wisely:placed as far away from
the:main *building as,the .doctor's limited ac-
commodations would Permit. It was an ordi-
narploo dng room enough ; but for the absente
of 'a •:ba.! I should have thought myself in the

!iii:billiard-r otrb
herofyo ggentlemen (the establishment had :

ef some country hotel. A mma-

some tift en or twenty inmates) were gyouped
about. The single billiard-table was in full
operation,,Midthe rest, of the guests were read-
ing, talking, smoking, and pa.ssinbathe tune
just as suited, their fancy except drinking;
I was.kindly received by my fellow-boarders,

. and was not long in following the doctor's

.advice to .make myself at, home. It was

kindness
It was fmally decided.thatthe boy should be

sent, for his own sake; as well as .for others
to Dr. Givens's private hospital for mental
diseaSes, some'six or seven miles distant,where
he would.receive Praper care. This brings me
to a part of,my story to whicli I would call at.
tuition: , , . , .
,One pleasant afternoon.acarriage, and pair

drhave.away.from the,:Sanitarium, containing,
if I remember right, eight young Men—one
employe of .the institution:and:severi guests—-
who voltinteered. to"take'..pocn. 7-4-- and his
trunk to Clifton:Hall,asDr. Gil/et:es place was
called, Ihappened-to.be-includedamong the
volunteers. Dr. Parrish 'did: not, go-

. ,

with us, but gave the'necessaryTapers,and in-
structions, and off46 started, oneofour, num-
ber, Mr. D, , navigating the'vehicle so skill-
fully as tocover us. ith.glory and mud, 'The,
first part, of. the trip was not particularly pleas-
ant; all felt the . responsibility entailed by the
presence of• our unfortunate companion, and
we were glad at, last, to find' 'ourselves ascend-
ing a hill on the summit of Which we could
see Clifton Hall Standing hi the'inidst ofpretty
grounds: Dr. OriVena was not at, borne; so we
waited innthe parlor.till he „made his appear-
ance, axidAthen delivered up. our charge. We
were very anxious. to see the place, but, the
doctor gave us, no encouragement. Perhaps
lie very properly did not deaire that his.estab-
lishment should be made a show-place to
gratify idle curiosity by the eilibitionof the
unfortunate inmates to: Strangers. At, all
events, he frankly infornied'us that, he • could
"dispense With us;" so we had nothing to do
brit. get into our carriage and drive off, an
Irish wit in the party remarking, as we did so;
"Faith ! I thought, it was an asylum we were
coining to, but it, seems a dispensary, just." •

Then, relieved otall Care; weRada right jolly
drive back, and gratified',our good doctor im-
mensely when we, got, home by giving him• an
account of our exPeditionhOw we were
treated, what we saw and what we did not, see.
Again, during this drive back, I. saw the ad:
vantage of the doctor's systeril of perfect con-
fidence. No indiscretions were committed, no
liquor obtained; no , halts made at taverns by
this party of exuberant young men, who would
have broken through all restraint and "played
the devil" generally had .iiarY attempt been
made to overrule their inclinations by •stitpid
brute fo ce alone. • •

-It should be borne in mind that in dealing
with his gneSts the,' doctor had often not only.
to'divert their desire to drink, thus insensibly,
by cultivating a fondireai for some harmless'
occupation, but that lie was obliged, in very
many instances, to•contend with the pernicious
effects of ignorance and maltreatment on the
part of others. Young men came to him not
sick, often not intoxicated—nor even paitim-
larly desirous to become so when they found'
that no harsh measures were employed to pre-;
Ventthem—by 'the misjudged cruelty with
which they had, been treated elsewhere. Ah I

• howScion they-thawed and warmed beneath
sunshine! , I were asked in wbatthe' won-
derfiiit'eatmeritat the Saiiitarbun consiatekl:
might ,answer that it consisted as much in the
absence of maltreatment aa.: anythino-,,else.
The young men were treated as sensible,
intellectual beings, not as social outcasts,
at whom theultra-righteous might pleasantly
throw stones ; and it' they. were not: Weaned
from their bad habit all• at once, they Were at
least not,driven to it by harsh and unchristian'
comment. Woe to any temper:uea lekturer
that had tried his eloquenceamong us I It was
held that an unsuccessful attempt at mforma- -
tion should no more be sneered at' as a failure,
or at an evidence that no future attempt:Would'
be successful, than want of success at the be-
ginning of any other undertaking. The child
totters and falls many times before it learns to
walk ; the musician must practice long and
wearily to acquire' facility of hand and , voice ;

nor, if a manfell overboard and were drOwned,_
would the bystanders be, justified in concluding
that it had been impossible for' that man to
swim, but simply that, from some csuae, or
other, be had not learned. On the contrary,
an unsuccessful attempt to reform should
be hailed as.evidence of a desire to do. right
(half, ay, two-thirds .of the battlel) and as a
signal of encouragement to tryagain, andagain
and again, ifnecessary.

There is .one •question connected with an ine-
briate's reformation to which I willrefer now,
and will quote, in this connection, a few words
from an English writer in Tice ,Pleadilly Pa
riffs. Speaking of the recent importation Cif
light wines intoGreatßritain, he says:
out any geat.leaningtoward the temPerabee,
moYement,.and utterly,rejeCting the . utters: 4l7
nulity. of total abstinence.being a panacea for
aJI physical and moralills, it is impossible to
exaggerate the frightful case ,exhibited by,
totallers .of the mischief wrought by the
mate craving for stimulants. * *. - , *

I hope, the light wines will drive the heavy,,
ones out.of the market, and that those who
take beer and brandy like sots will learn to
take their wine like gentlemen.- Now that it
is impossible thus to drink wine like gentlemen
is daily proved by the example, ofgentleMen all
over the country (excuse me, Mr. 'Parton):
But 'whether it is expedient for the',
ex-inebriate to drink wine at tall
after lie . has .conquered his I- thirst,
for stimulants, is a . question Which-has. been.
rimchAiscussfid, which :has neverbeen decided,
andwhich can only be properly determined;
in Oppriii, person/4 by each individual for hire-,
self;-'-rEvery gun- has its ciivncalibre, and tho--

.proper charge can only be ascertained by' x-
perirneut. .A man's disposition state, ofhealth,.
lbianer mode oflife,etc., mustbeconsideredbe-, .
fore he can makeupliis mindon thisimportant
point, and teetotalers are not expected to take
any part, in the discussion. ectiterisparibita,
if a' Man enjoys -line' health without wine; dims
not eare'about it 'and cannotwell afford to, bi#':'it, he is at perfect liberty to let it alOneif he
chcorises.'" , ,

.surprising. • to see -how completely,
the :actor identified himself with
the amusements- add- occupations "Of -the
guests; any strangers,notaware of their relative
positions,. might. have taken him for a' popular
boarder there. • He came and went amongthe
young.men as if his whOle aim in life ivas to
make them enjoy themselves; nor did T ever
see himso busy thathe did not lendan attentive
ear whenever they wished to, speak to him.

I:Through the open debt'of the billiard-rooth we
41passed out into the grounds, and found Mrs.
Parrish in the garden, adding that attraction
to the place which the gracious presence of
Woman alone can bestow. I had wondered
hitherto at the home-like atmosphere that per-
vaded the institution, at the cordial frankness
manifested toward the good doctor by the in-
mates but now I found (nit the secret. Ile
treated them; one and all, as members of his
own family. At the genial greeting extended
me by. Mrs. Parrish my wonder ceased!.

This story of mine is no fictitious flight of
fancy: There is not one of the many good
fellows with whom I associated at the Sanita-
rium who, when he sees these remarks, will
not corroborate them. •I think I,can see some
among them now, perhaps far from the scenes
I anr. attempting to describe, as they-read this,
article, looking up from the paper to exclaim,
in trite but emphatic English, "That's so I" It
Were hardly proper for me, in a paper intended '
for publication, to divulge any family secrets;
and haVing ! been thus warmly received into
the doctor's family, I must pass over ahundred
little acts .of kindness. which I. should other•
wise liketo mention as halving been extended
to others!and to me:by the ladies of this insti-
tution. The-best evidence of the benefit ac-
cruing from their sunny presence—their gentle
butpotent. influeneewas `Co . le.seen in the
appreciative (maid of the. young gentlemen
with whom Ran* iu.:qontact. Their
brightest reward must be the happy,conscioue.
ness that they have thus succeeded • in clearing
and calming tlie.Jethitod oragease of many
heretofore considered incorrigible (including
the Writer,nf this article),.by whom they are
ever remembered with respect and gratitude. •

To exemplify the cOrdiality existing
between the young men and: the doctor',I
should like totelate one or two occurrences
that came_under my obserVation. On one oce•
caslon anex-inebriate, felt somewhat•"disposd
to indulgehis appetite' for stimulants: It would
have-been nobard matter forhint to have gone
of quietlyand found aplace -where he could'
gratify his desire :this, I must in candoradiint,:

- had-been--lmthetintes- doneo)tit-very rarely-, ,50rarely as to afford an additional argument infavor of the lenient system pursued at the:
Sanitarium. During my shortstay there I sawor knew of no attempt at any such manceuvre.:
The young man went to the doctor and 'told
him that he would like to have a 'drink just 'as'be would have gone to anyother friend. Now,
what did the doctor do ? Or, rather, what did
lie not do? lle did not want to refuse the
young man's request, and • yet, did not deem it
adviSable to grant IL' To have followed the old
example of many people, and' taken ad-vantage • of the , opportunity to deliver a
hing-drawn lecture on the glory of total
abstinence and the abomination 'of intoxica-
tion, would have been, under the :circumstan-
ces, equally stupid and inexpedient; the.young
Map would probably have. gone off, irritated,
to the nearest grogshop he could find, to poison

I 'do not remember ever hearingDr. Parish
give an opinion on the subject; he was pro-
bably' too wise, and felt the itnpossibility of
laying down a gericial rule to meet all eases.
I do not even: know whether he drank wine
himself, or not; and do not care. Once aweek,
at the Sanitaritun, there was a sort of informal
meeting held in the - evening in the billiard-

room. Tire doctor would read or de-
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l§t ~h, 3kvi' ofAnteretter e;s.'' d the exile=,
-teibtleelit, 7r‘ ' nuilWthat o, ' .I.:,thelquftttOrjbeingtdiscus ed witifout any awkisit ' heal..
Lion—would' be different), showing that each
case required a treatmentpartienlarly adapted
Itaits-,. .l.ArnaynolydleredivulgelnuetrIlmard-
that miglitant9rest the reader, for I must ca 1-

i 4, louWavolesaising anythirig to betray those
companions who'rnade my stay at ~the, Sanita-
rium so gee-Sant.- 'Much disgust was excited-

-4on one -be
'

ionl4~-Inolie,o3y- the arrival of a,box, o] ac eliteeted to lcD;',.. Parrisles In-
stitutimkfor ,runken,‘lnelniaterft'And'agahr
by ,some individual going_to the door of a;ball
where ',,EthloplawaniiiStrehr,-were.in frill Mast
and iikuiring '. if any-of-Dr:'Parrisli'S 'bloats
werii lir there. " '-''47-7 -: ' ' • ' ''','',,,"'"

It 'ip ' singular linw; in '.'a , li(tie:':-tU,Wn;iiepple . immediately find out , __what ~' t (Ivory,
, stranger is ;doing , On the •• Anwlay, . fel-,

I !miring my,arritiallWalked to, &limb; expect;
iug to take a s,eat unntitided. TV my sinprise;

the sexton met me at the "door, inquit'ed
blandly if 'were'4‘one of Dr, Parrihi 's'yew*
gentlemen,"‘ and on'`receiving My,blushing'answer in, . ,the ..afrutrnatire, usladmil, me 'filtk).49.
rticeperi,,where Ilthind severalor My newly:
anade,friends-already seated; and; Booth te risay,
111,8TrWarifttglitt-VlDK:lreffriglils-lronnw-gentit--

••men'llormed a highly 'respectable partorthe
congregation; ,and 'were objects 'of particular'.

interest to;theyoungiadieslidina .17toriV.
bairdinglseltobl, who cluStered:ln a, charming
beVY on tlie;other,,sideof,the main,elide., Them:
waaa legendgoingtherounds of the country-
side to thef.eftect.that theladywho, conducted
this schoolwas,endowed withmore thim ordi-
nary courage, and did not ,hesitide,to show, It
whertariy ,profanelfoot :invaded the' aeademic
precincts. Nay, thation one occasion. she 'act-
tually drew.a.'revOlveron .adaring ,‘Gray Re-,
Sure," and' the rash - yoUng soldier-fled la
.affright before the scholastic Boadicea. ~ She
did not even deign, like the Princees Ida, to
command "eight ,dauglitOrs ` of the *ugh",
to executeher behests. ,

But it is,timeto bring this article to ar close;
and I must .forbear narrating many plaasant
little episodes. that Irightened any life at. the
Sanitarium. The regulations there, asfar as.I
could discoverparnotuated to these : "We ;were
'requested not to drinkintoxiatting liquor, and
not to take Any very long trip aw.ay,from the
establishment (for, instance, 'a trip to • ,Philadel
phis orBaltimore) without Informing the doc-
tor. On One oceasion 1 came up and spent a
.day inPhiladelphia. This was all the restraint,

- if restraint, it could be called—we certainly did'
not feel it as 'such—that the doctor sought to
.exercise. He did not want men to come there
under the influence oflignor.: he wanted them
to come there to avoid .digracing themselves, -
and his little establishrnent,could not accomo-
date half the applicants who were desirous of
availinc, themselves of his trea.tment.

Bre.tikfast was served from seven to nine
o'clock, lunch in the middle of the day, and
dinner at four or five. Every evening, 'at nine
o'clock,.a shOrt religious service, consisting of
reading the Bible, prayer and singing, washeld
in the parlor; and I can give ,, no more,. con-
vincing proof of the desire of the young
,men to gratify their host_than__the simple
fact that they not only attended these
services, but took part in them; one of the la,
dies generally accompanied' eur voices on the
piano, sometimes one of theguests. Can. it be
wondered at if, amid such agreeable scenes,
my "week in Aquarium" passed rapidly away?

ONE OF SEVEN 'arm/Gs WITH. IPOW.
MRS, THE SCULPTOR.

BY HENRY W. • BELLOWS, IN .AP?LETON'S

Our talk to-flay Was. miscellaneous.
Mr. Poweri said,.. some people wonder that

the Omnipotent creator did not make a mil-_
verse free from pain ! They do not seem to
reflect that we should know very little of
pleasure without: our .eXperience of pairil
Want;' deprivation, other names for pain, seeni
to be the conditions of 'our energy and enter-:.
prise in seeking.good, and every new want is ,
the .pressure under which some new possession
isforced into existence. And what a police
forte stands about' our happiness,"under thename of pain! No Microscope can discern a
a point so fine m the bun= orpnisni that
i'igi't tipon it does' Mgt stand a sentinel:&lied:
pain, warning off. and _punishing, every intrud-
ing enemy of. our peace. Few children wouldgrow up; ifpain didnot environ them with its
providential protection. Their feet might Writ
off before their sleeping brains knew the Peril.,
if pain' did not hurry its express from toe to
crown, warning them 'of their danger. If
any one asks why: the. Infinite -did not
make us so as not to need any warnings, be-
cause no enemy could attack or injure us, he
asks a .question which is only to be answered
by saying, that infinite power and Wisdom, if it
,create at all, must create What is 'finite, other-
wiSe we should have twoinfinites. And What
is finite-is necessarily imperfect, and What is
imperfect is, by its very definition, a' subject of
deprivation, :want and pain. Stop where you
will, ifcreation is to exist at all, .it can exist
only imperfectly. To complain of imperfeetion,

---isltire-Ottiplain. of creationitsell. If we wish
to reason ourselvesnut of existence, and to
think no being at, all better than our present
being, with all' its imperfections' we May
rationally complain of pain, butnototherwise.
Probably evil does not exist, to God, who sees
the end freni the beginning. The untwisting
ofthe pure ray of His infinite plan gives us, for
our instruction, these various threads, some of
which look dark, only because separately te-garde,d, If we could see it•all as He sees it,
it, would justify itself to usas it. does to Him;
but for that, we should need to live noein dine
but eternity.

What, a sculptor (I said) the human: soul is,
and how it leaves its impress upon the mould
of each man's body.

Yes (he said), and a* .men know, with
more certainty than most can tell;whatevery
human soul is and' haS been about. the-human face is a perpetdal, declaration and
publishment, of the diameter of the soul •that

' dwells hehind it. ..How beautiful,is a virtuous
old age,and howmarked the clay,with the pa-
tienttouches of aspiration, submission, dutiful-
neis, and longing for' inunortality.l The signs
and indicationsof character pass inmost cases
right through the rational part, of Lis` into the
spiritual court,, where the mie,onselousinstincts

' and sympathies sit 111 judgment. The.-reasons'
,for our, likes and dislikes, our attrac- •
tions and antipathies, 'few of us can
give; but they no less''exist, and arerarely without warrant. It I see 'a woman,
deemedof pure and reputable charaiter, a.sso-
dating willingly; witha man of worthless and
u4allowed disposikions and purposes, 1 for-
giverfor-artimeherinexperience, and-make-all
allowance for attractions which often exist in
spite' of what is evil. But, if thislasts;and
there is no apparent shrinking and 'getting.away, from the corrupted, then I know 'that
the',: corruption has spread, and into a'soil: hot
uncongenial or unprepared for it. tither the
corrupter leaves because he is resisted and
foiled, or the innocent adopts his ways and
'feelings. I find 66the partridge in theput-
tock'sy nest," and I must judgeit as I.would
the puttock itself. Gur associates ebaracterize
us at last, ifthey are' of our!DWl:iglu:slde. ,

Peeple think I am, .needlessly anxious and
careful about the small and fine lines in human
faces,: It is because I knoW how much •each
line 'represents; and what great , distinctions
dwell in the smallest hiding-places: Let'ine
rub out, for a moment, thie little depression'iti
this lip. Do you see how it robs the ,expres-
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7of ibe. i,„, ,....,77„. 0 A,,,p75.„.:.„,l' yon see '

',;. "k. )..: hak 1/4) are fry

ry,,x. beenrig ,:Zi)lbi., he • l ', "W''': ' nii°
ti0,,. mind's c t'(t , !on ;$, ,:4 out -

Term:, Buti ~e ''': not ~ IN:100.11V
when it is toot, qcx,t,ciii esetihe4niy-1W
simplest draw ot4n,,theisst, Sound practical
influences from of persons far above
them in int'ellectAnd'experience.

•• ,-.A. very-agreettblefriondtatite —lii'"atithitllilti-
time, and stayed the remainder of my sitting,
talking a good deal, and most intelligently,
himself. But 3lr. Powers was,letdown from
the plane of his thoughts,

_

and said nothing
more specially worth recording,.

If I were to give my, own picture of, the
artist; in - an' ofl-hand NVllK'tifter-tlilglveekts'
daily :intercourse with" him, I:, should speak
somewhat tints: .

-

•

L

31r. Powers has the `diStingnlslll4*A''.Pr
Intelle,Mal ,greatnessiin=being-7444443 ' -

principles witiput forgettinkpi., josing,,sightof
details., Ile is as.broad in /AB; gemmlizations
as:lie is minute in 'his particularsvand, with a.
habit of referring all things to greatprinciples,
be la-the closest observer 'of-special , fad% 4nd
puts the highest, valuation on them. This is
j'ust as noticeable n his conversation as In his
wtkritti; ' Ile has a vigorous, andretentive brain,
*flitch Hilda fast the thread of hisown purpose.
Interrupt Idm ever so much, or lethim' go out-
of his way, ever so far, ~,be returns infallibly

.3130---;tIte,---of--bis----ourn---thcaught.,_and,..
I , never i 'dismisses it —l-nr-716.- has7.---awr
with ' it. This, again, is'appamkitin

I S. ,z `,an statues. o "

or. &lime:y.6f finish in the details- or , surface,
loosens ,or, distracts libtattetitionfrom the main
purpose, thacharacteristic orcentralexpresdou
.ofids work. This. self-centred =quality cc-
counts for'tbepersistency of- the original sim-
plicity andAmericantype oflnsicharacter and
geniulo:Thirtyyears. away from home have
not,aireeted his patriotism or his New England
homeliness. He is every inch an, American,
and perpettial converse withothernationalities,
and withall 'schoolsof art, has not shaken him
from his native style,or the well-considered and
home-brewed. notions of his vocation he
brought abroad with him. Ills manners, . his.
accent, his expression, are thoroughly unarti-
ficialized. Be holds on to himself with an in

self-possession,, which =is a
constitutional part ofhis genius' and character.
His persistent brains 'make him also ex-
cessively sharp in the outlines of his thoughts,
as welt as the fines of his chisel. Precision is
the most marked eliaraeteristic,of his mind, his
eye and his hand. The, defectsof his early
education may appear in directions where a
more general"acquainancewith literature .or
theology,would-widen his expeyience. But
is a thoroughlyedocatednun in the,habits of
his mind,reaching his conclusions by analysis,
patient thinking and constant reference to lust.
principles. This quality saves him from all
fumbling, and waste of tentative effort. He
kniiiv's what, heknows, and goes toward his
endby the shortest road. - There is no guess-
ing?, no _taking; for grafted, no feeling after
effects., His remarkable eye, not second to
Daniel Webster's, which they rasenible,
see forms, whether of thoughts or
things, in precise outline, and his hand, an ex-
quisite machine when Nature moulded it, has
developed all its hidden cunning, until It
matcheshis eye perfectly. I have never seen
any mechanic workivithmore,calm confidence
at his trade than Powers works at his art. It
is thispositive and precise knowledge which
enables him to accomplish so Much, andwhich
keeps him from undertaking what lie does not
know, and knows that he does not knowhow
to perform. Ile might easily fill our, galleries
with hasty statuesthat would satisfy the imowl-
edge and tastes of•most, critics. But he has a
Critic at home, in his own studio. who is not
satisfied so easily, and who must be satisfied
before the public will be allowed any chance to
be pleased or displeased.

StranieScene in Weetallnsr ter Abbey.
A nice sceneoccurred inrWestminsterAbbey

on the lst inst., on the occasion of the conse-
cration ofthe new Bishop of Montreal. There
were, as at thetheatre,certain reserved seats,
and barriers had been erected to keep the mul-
titude out 'of the privileged places.; but the
multitude Wquld not. be kept • out, arid White
the Archbishop of Canterbury was reading the
Service, the eager congregation overthrew the
barriers aforesaid, with a. rush;. Mies were
roughly used; loud shrieks. mingled with the.
intonations of His Grace, and not a word.Of
the prayers_couldhe hmrd,_except '_perluips"' In
tla..,Heaven to which they were supposed to be
ascending. If =Englishtourist had 'Witnessed
such a scene in this .country, whatan indignant
chapter be would have written about it I

---Agentleman,confined in Boone county
(Mo.) jail has written an epic on a recent at-
tempt to rescue one Martin, from that estab-
lishment, which was gallantly .repulsed.by
Sheriff Thornton. From this vigorous, if
rugged, effort of the Western muset.we ex-
tract the following stanzas :

"They call to :Mr Thornton •
and demanded thkt kees of the .. .
;Tail to releas Waren Martin . • .
Without any,bail
They cald for thekees and theyr cald again

but cawling
for the kees Was all in vain , .

"and Mr Thornton got up • .
With his Navy in hand
and he stood to his post justlike A uutai
andhe told them now • •
they Must stay out or
he would shoot the first •. •

'-

112an.that stuck in his snout"`
L'XCURSIONS.

&gag FOR ' CAPE MAY
On Tueadays,, Thursdays and Saturdays. ,

On• and after SATURDAY,' June 26th, the new and
F THE LAKE, _CaptainVri.en 'ilidomßgrie•t.t.lkAcioli(a?commence running rulatly to.

Cape May, leaving Arch Sheet Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o'clock, _and returning, leave the landing at Cape Kay
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o'clock. ' •

FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGEHIRE, $2 25,
,CHILDREN, " • " 125.

SERVANTS, " " " 1 50. '
• SEASON. TICKETS, $lO.. CARRIAGE HLUE

.

THE LADY OF THE LAKE is afine sea boat, luta
handsomestate ,roorn accommodations, and is fitted up
with everything .necessary.for the safety and comfort ofpassengers.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked' at the Transfer
Office,828 Chestnut street, under the Continental Hotel.

Freight received until 83•4 o'clock.
_For further particulars, inquire at the Ottide, No, 88

North DELAWARE Avenue. A. •Hi7DELL
CALVIN TA.W.AILT.

XCURSION TO' CAMP HANCOCK—-
"PHILACELPRIA CITY GUAVA')." ntI,'Lehigh county,

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to. 'Whitehall
will bo issued front the offices of liortiv PormayhraniaRailroad Company,loB South 'Fifth street, and, corner
Barks 'and American Streets on Au st 21, 23,2145, 20,

‘27. good to return until Augusti23, incgulusive. • ,
:Faro, forround trip.. -

ELLIS CLAIM,
-maltn§ ' ' Agent,

OFFICE .OF PIkILADELPHLA, AND
-READING —RAILROAD-700MPANY i.—BIRIAIfSTREET.PRILADELPHIA, August +Rh,' 1860_...

READING RAILROAD PARK A.OOO.IBIILODA.TION
TRAIN, between Philadelphia and Belmont,commeno-.
log August 0th,1869.-Startingfrom Station,Beventeenth
street and. Pennsylvania avenue, and stopping at Coates
street (Pea Entrance).Brown street (pitrit. Entrance))
Thompson •street.7'Mitilin lane; (Erttraneo o Engel;&
Wolf's Farm,) and east end ColumbiaBridge (Entrance
to 31786)1h/sten Retreat), daily, Sundaya exceipikd..

ITrains start from Seven- Trains ,start cone. Bel.toetith andq'onna. ay.: • '- • ', montr. - • '
At 7.10 A.. Hi. ' At GMA. MI.

- 0.14 A. M. _
," ;8.00 ...k..M. • , ,

it` 'll.OO A. M. -- ' " 10.00 ..4k'.11l1 4 1.3011. M. ' '" 1120 Noon.'.
1, 3.00P,M•. " 2.10P.M,. •
"

, 4.te P.s, P.
" 4.1X1P,11.''6.30 P. M . . ' " 5.36 ,WE

" . •7.40,P. . " 7.10 P ..Id.. ''

•Arrangemente have been Made with Groan and Coates',
Seventeentivand Nineteenth Streets, and Union:Pa/men*ger Railways to sell Exchange Tiehets'in connection
with above trains, goad eitherway.for ' 12.tte,

• Singlefermi 012' Park Accommodation Train Klett' ,
Tickets in imelcages,s7 for 30 ota, ; 14for el 00..
I.tir Bale at, Offices, Seventeenth street,. Ceatee street,

anBalinont:, 1."I,f)WRIS BELL ge,.Qerieral.Antsau& Vie",

•igtki4D—:
A'• ;".tom -. • ••• AUDANT,_.a • la. carts,: will be.OSKALTER, of 222 MlND-••iNtreet, Phi i• • . B_, the 7th of under the name.

• and title of • A -ON I) WEE, cornerEE, at.the of WASH.-1.1111. N aud JA104.80 Ster. known as lia.rt's Cottage..Yamiiles will be supplied at the Cottage..
..,..,•104gIng Rooms byDay orWeekto Rent; : '

COLUUBI-Ml{ollSEnza
CAPE MAY,

With nfloblmodations torMirarrtetirrlorioran.'4T Gennttnial dirmition0,Prof. Geo. Hastert, haeboop!er.ore4l for thepoaaon~ yk
Proprietor;

4,1 ,

SURF ROUSE ATLANTIC CITY
Y./I,LBR oPFartufiTn. pEpiTAIBR,II2I,' •or ii0;:n191;Terms,addres,o

TIIOII.AB FABLEY, Broprlist ••

Car; &ntz'a Parlor Orchestra has Leer tnirgied.47lllo;
. .

bS• • , ,

Oilvli3nlA COUNTri; PA.
_ ' -• Will ba opened to questa July Ist."Excursion' Tickets " good for this Season; oier thePennsylvania ;Central' Baliroade_nan ber ProonrOdfrolioPhiladelphia., Pittstargh, and isarriebtirg. to ,KaylgyStation.gintlea frogillke_tiotings-leassaidiss M—-kisioiiiverguests -to the,• The proprietor takat plestenre not"wifyiWthpttblls—othat tho 'hotel' is the p ger "orderi and alleunusemento-tordally-found-at-wate ottratat tL,,above resort. Terms aa2 perlitty;'ore permontb.

FRANCO) Agßl310.178, Proprietor. '. SlidON NEWTON. Superintendent,'Of the Atlantic liotel. Newport,'sy2,.trl
" 4 ' OLLALIOOI•ITZ,",.

ATLANTIC 0/IY, IC ,
BragnA noswps,

Proprietortnlo Ina
QT,EA7"-B.A.TRING.--LNATI9NALloCave marCity, N. J.

This Isms end cemxttodions hotel, knoyrn u theNetiOnslll6ll,is sowreceiving !miters.
je24-2n4 .648031 lIRTSQBitr.CiABProprieto

amprznis,-01:11DX.—;
B4)BT N.—ISTUJILEiIIar LINZDISE OT AMMOFROM EAQH P:0112 EVERY

'
'

• iviiiiiiiii andoltintit '. , e La y. , -
. , •FROM PINE STREET WHAIIIP,PIIILADEX,PIII44

. • ANDLOF` BOSTON. -• •
Fnost ritILADVI.P.UItAIr1.. , acim ilosTow, ' --

10 A. H. 3 P. M.
SAXON,Wednesday;Aug. 4 AMES,WedateditY, Aug. 4NORMAN, Saturday, " 7 ROMAN, Saturday, " 7
A 1RIES, Wellnewdayi '" 11 SAXON, Wednesday,"'3l'ROMAN.Saturday, " 14 NORMAN,' SatunlaY,” 14SAXON, "Wednesday, " ARlEri,Wednesda7, " 18
NORMAN, Saturday," 21 1101141i,Paturt " 21AlllES_,•Vieduesdrir " FA SAXON,Wt.dr, i " 24i11011Ali, Saturday,' " zs 140 1113Alts_llatu Y 1" 73These Steamships sail punctually. Freightreceived

Frogb fora areal to all itoirkt4 ixtliei Eikelaild.
'Fur,' Vraltht ,ar „Tassacs'isthrler lug—ommodatious)

apply le • • ••
- ' M,E1•IRT.W11180/1 &RD., .

--' - .2338 Douai- Delaware avenue:
11.1LADELPHIA, aiCHMO.ND ANDP • NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.,

THEOLIOII PREIGUT AIR LINE TO THE SOuraAND WEST.EVENT SATURDAX,at __Noon, from FULST WHARFidAabove RKET Street.THROLIIIII RATES to all points in Northand tkru thCarolina sia Seaboard Alt,LinOlialLroad, connecting atPomo:south', and lo Lynchburg, Ye. Tennessee and the
West viaVirginia and Tennessee. AirLfne and Rich.
mond and Danville Railroad._ _Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,attd taltenatLOWER
RATES TIIAN ANY OTHER LINE.
-The regulatityousfely and-cheapness of Ma flints

commend it to the pubilb as the most deshablemeditun
for carrying every descripidon of freight.No chargefor to=isi&n.drayaget or .any *smitefor
Wander.

Steamships Insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.ILLIAM P. CLYDE &

No. 12SoulliWbuyesant Pier No, 'North ',Murree.
W. P. PORTER, Agentatlticlunongi and City Point.T. P.CROWELL & CO., Agents atNorfolk.

KIIILA.DELPILIA AND 80IITHERN
mAriLL STEAMSHIP' COMPANY'S REOHLAREiSrPEQM_QUESI_N STREET WHAR,_

-The JUNIATA will pal.I for NEW 0/3.41.825 au
Tuesday. Sept. 7, at 8A.

The irAzi)o will sail -from NEW ORLEANS. Iris
HAVANA, Sept.

The TONAWANDA will sail SAVANNAH on
Saturday,Aug. 23, at 8 o'clock A.M.

The WYOMINO will at from SAVANNAH OD
Saturday, Ang.26.

ThePIONEER-will rail forIVILMI:NOTON, N.0.,0n
Friday; Audi H atBA. M.

Through hills ofBiding signed, and passage tickets
sold toall potato Southarid West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at WIZEN ST.WHARF.

For Yreight or_pionligtNAPPlTSP .
WMIZIABI L, JAAEni,fitment! Agent.

tto South Third 'street.
O.R LIVERPOOL.

4.'Tbeirik " riIVI9I4.P. "

9St Tons Register—Captain Cithipbell.
This veMCL succeods the "Platihia • Ifilyard," and

haring a portion of her cargo engaged, will have
despatch.

OU'Eor balance of Freight orPassage Lapplr to
PETER WRICiIIT 21U Z 8

- 118 Walnutstreet Philadelphia
ONEES OF MOPIECES

of on feet. new)ltailroad Iron, from; ..lieirport;
ales, by bri{t Annie Eatehelderocill ple.ase come for

ward, pay freight, and take the . tune away. otherwise
they will tie stored at owneral expense. WORKMAN &I
-INK, 123Walnut street. . -

FOELIVEFPOOL—WITH D
. The flue firstclass British bark"Mextean 4"Welch,

maiden eucCcCdathe"Pavitt 31eNutt,".. and. having the
bulk of her cargo engaged. will ltar'e dcapatch as above.

Forbalance of frelttln applT to tauts-tt
• PETER WRIGHT it WYSS, MS 'Walnut street.

-y4, oit LI VEIIPOOL.—TEIE STILICTIAt.
A:, • fl rit-chnta harkDAVID 31c1f1JTT. roc tone regigtnr,
Captain Lorkbzut.—Tbfa- vessel succeeds, fhb •Bessie
Barris, and being 4•4small capacity, and having Opbulk
of her carp,o engaged, will have dteppaatrh. For halanco
of freight or pas age, apply to PETEII.
hONS, lln Walnut street.Philadelphia.. tf •

FW EXPRESS LINE TO "ALEXA.2I
171 aria, Georgetown and Washington,'D'. C.. viaChes
apeakean& Delaware Canal, with ,cOnnections at Alex-
undria. fromthe Mostdirect routefor Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Soilthwest.

Steamersleave regularly from the first wharf above.
Marketstreet, every Saturday_atnoon. •

Freight received Will. P. CLYDE .& CO.,
No. 12South Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown..
M..ELDRIIIGE & CO., Agents atAlexandria, Val

2
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water torannuatca-

Oen between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from iirst`wharf below Market

etnan, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York..
Goodsforwarded by all the Ilium running out of New

York—North, East and West—freeof Commission.
Freight received and forwarded on 'accommodating

terms. Will. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents;
No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

• 3.44. Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.
IIiTOTICE,---FOR NEW YORg, VIADEL--

AMARE,AND BARITAI4 CANAL. •
SWIFTSEIVE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

• DESPATCH AND SWIETSUBR LINES. _

The business ofthese lines will barescunedop and after
the 16th ofMarch. Forfreiglat _which will be taken on;
accommodating terms,apply to WK. "BAIRD & CO.,

- No.l32BonthMluirteti

FbiIETA-WARE •AND CILESAP
SteamTow-BeadCoMpany-Bargea towedbetween.
adelphia, Baltimore, RIM° de grace, • Delaware

C t and intermediate poi tig!ttaw._Clapt.4oUß.LAUGH= Ofilee,l2Sonb.:‘eilliarres, Philadelphia.
ICE-FOESNEW:YORK, VIA DEL—-

. . •aware and Raritan Clanal—'3wittonre Twitisporta-
tion Comparty•-°Des_patcli and Swiftsure• Lines. - 7 be-

b 131111110911 by thesoldnee will be Yeettmed on and 'after
the Bth of March. rer Freight, which ,will be_ittkon.
41m aceoinmodating terms, apply to• ..114,6480
C10..1132 South Wharves. . ° •

•

SATJE--Tilrk E F I R'S t)
A Atneriealt Ettik`BitILWIAIIT; 422TOne'llegle-ter;.
825 Tonedeadarefkbt, 5;600Flour Barrele capacity; was•
vartially rebuilt and thgrouglitt-Forerbauled in 1865. or
turther particulars apply to wORIVIIIAIt . & C0:n 1231
Walnut etreet, • , , , •

,

TYPE SOUNDLY

'PfIINTBEB' •sirnatoirrila
EtiU4bllehed.,

-The—e-ifubseillier;havinggreatly—incrended-faellitiesion-
rnanufactuningcalls particular.attention to his New'
Series of. ClassicsFaces ofdlooln and Newspaper 'VyPeel•
which will °or:apare ftworablywith, those of env other
ronnden.•Hie practical experience in all branates ap-
pertainins to ctlie Manufactureor Type, and. the fact oft
constant Tersonal supervision ofench-ddPertolontof hip
business, is the best guarantetiogered to the Printefterfinisbettand'durablo article, • , , ,

Everything. necessary in a complete Printing ',Es-,
tabliehMentfamished at ttieo4oyttifft notice..

AGXTibY ITHOEt,- oA.cl urß zr. ALl.r.13"131-141111111313°111ARLIDA011.11t11RB..
Oit of . ,Bole Agentrkforthis

- I,VALOD. IRE-tar
A gAu-01:0,:itarr i toefic .,1! ,: (:impyf.qE?.Dive .

PELOIIZE,
,tll4oßpTb.llll,ltiTab.ittbr ittoe,tiomy:1146 wf tf

SICA%

SIG.:: P. . RONPINELLA,-- -tAXAsEittlff.
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E150041r COO aroof art aVetageyield.
11it. (hap:4l.97E has,recovered his health,
GimunAVgDIMISI) LE ricani`will he made

E'eeietaty of War.for.Franee. • ,
Tim wheat eivp.iik Oregon will be much.

IttrgerlranvitStaiikticipated.
t*p'dBeat is- from sunstroke in

•Cincisinati on Friday.evening.
A .lilAiniin despatch says that it Is believedthat the Carlist,ttovepientisended.

DEFICIENCY of $lB,OOO has been 'dis-
•tovered in the coiners'clepartmentofthe branch
;whit in San Franclsio.'

Trnwmcompanies of State have been
senttobebssion,ily., toput ; amend to the et-
lions of theMiteghlato "

GETtikalA.LE4Syr Ft. LEE: and Fitzhugh
deelined-tttenti-the-,-Getty,burg-

' "

,THE Canadian Govenuneq,,it is reported,.
will ..Enegotiate new Joan 'inneand this

.fall. ; ----

litucENT heavy rains have neafty extin-
guisbed the fires in the woods of Washing=
Territory.

Ti E Iloebester:.llonse block at :},Rochester,
N. Y., iv.* destroyed, by fire yesterday. Loss
about SZI:74!000, •i:• ,•i•.''.......,:1...:•:;:. T."-", .', - ~7.•-.••••':',1 ,,:

riiAotit'tontliibts favor=.
--barvestirwandsn plastropTilt-

.reach the, estimate.
Im-li-nited-Slator-aloreaf-war-Portatriout •

and gunboatKansas were at Rio Janeiro -on
July 26tb, with, all well on board.

IT is stated that 500Chitte. am soon to ar-
rive at b Joseph, Mo., to be ." distributed to
vatiOils:Pointa.” .' •

Ez, of the:Spanish navy, who`
became,prominent dtuipg the, war with Chile,
died at Madrid on'aiWzday.-

Tni govenunent Is petitioned to -sp.tre the
lifemnotoodotowforlist,olary
forces, who Is now aprlwner at 4tadrid.

.10111 i C1iA24.15104.S Of, lialtimore, was
killed bt that city, yestorday,.bY ,LowlsMeitee;
who struck him on the bead with a paving-
-4401-iet—,? ' ' ' • •

' Two sailors havebeen arrested'ai Torenio,
on suspicion of ..having scuttled a schooner
which sunk texently ..lake Erie opposite
Ashtabula, Ohio. • ,

11.1£ manufacturers', of ,Fail River, Mass.,
held a meeting on Friday night, and deter-
mined, for the present, to;run their factories
only days orthe week.'

PILEMDENT PRAXF Wall received at Newport
R. !why the municiPaloathoritiesof that, place
oh Saturday, and afterwards had a remptioti at.es.,-6,o oaWr*oo2es',APO, • ~ •

iTnEnti s,a_report••by -.mad from Rio -Jal
mhoito July26th thatMinisters McMahonand
Worthington, With their
to the:United States.bY-WaY.Of Europe

CON13101)0Irk VINDEUBIZT was married at
London, Canada, on Saturday, t0,141.113 Francis
Crawford, 4,4ll.6torlkitiert-L: Crawford, of

-

• Trio Prcrace,of the 2lSt,says that Cuba isvir-
tually lost to Spain, .and advises the Home
Government to get rid of the island as soon as
Iws,ible x k m. a

Tui forgers, .ilarwood and Hitcher, who
were arrested in New York recently, have ar-
rived in Efuldand.-;''',-.-?..lllttcherlaS'bcp4chargedjandllarlOod'heldlor

A MADRID despatch says : "It is asserted
on reliable atubority that, theAptliminaties of
a treaty for the cession of Cuba have been
slimed."
•,- Tio heft fitmtSLDinning6: is to August 2.
Cabral, With 3,000 txoops, was besieging Azuna,
about P, 10 from St: Domingo city .a,ez
wAs iti command_ ofthe fotoes in,the '

lfleGuimi; laborer, of Mit-
ford, Connecticut, yesterday attempted to mur-
der his wife by, cntting berlbroat.f ''She Is in a
dangerous condition, and her husband has es-
coped.

Tyr,is announced from New York.., that the
' new and increased freight tariff on' the railroads

to the West goes into operation to-day, ter-
minating ruinous competititms= of. the

DiS,4E-NsioNs have. arisen in the Spanish
Cabinet in regard to the manner in which the
government should;prOwedagainst the bishops
who have refused to obey the late decree of the
Regent.

. .

Rarcelena., Spain, -13,000 workingmen-
hate struck.forhigher*ages, and:others are
eipected- to join theM movenient. Grave
feats. ,,n,sa-entertaitied for. the preservation of

THE Itegent Serrano, of Spain, positively
denies that he, sustained the pretensions of the
Duke of Mompensier to the throne of Spain,
and declares that he is entirely neutral on the
question of the dieposal of the crown.

Tm.: banking firm of. Hale& Co., at June-
tion.City, Kansas, has failed. The liabilities
are stated at $30,000 to $50,000, and the assets
-,4trilling." A special deposit. of $lO,OOO was
.stolen:front this bank a year ago, and never re-
-covered.

Joux.HkumsoN, a junk dealer, and Delia
Mains, a little girl, were shot and mortally
wounded;onSaturday, by CaptainFoss,. of the
.ship Pacific, at -New York. The captain was
firing at some young men,who were stealing
from the

Tug: Emperor of Japamis making extensive
prepaiationsfor the reception of the Duke of
Ediriburgh,now onhisway for Y,okahaina. The
Tycoon's old palace has been repaired for his
residence while atYeddo, and horses aud car-
riages ordered from Chica .fer. his transporta-
tion and conveyance:

THE news.from:Hayti is to 'August 9. Sal-
nave-hadretreated from. Jacniel, but *as :con-
tinuing the • siege of Aux Cayes. A Thatch
schooner, loaded with articles contraband of
war,-bad been Captured. 'Therebel President

.Saget was at. St.Markq, arming the Columbia
and Delphine "attaek, Salnave's fleet.' At
:Aux Cayes a gold dollar; brought $l,OOO in
..PaPer.. • •

'

FRACTIONAL OURRE,NCY printed for the
•Week,.V.54,400 ; securitiesheld for circulation,
.$342,910.050; securities for . public deposits,
-$20,041,500; bank- circulation: outstanding,
V299,720,280. '.Fritetional currency shipped for
the 'week : alnited iStateg)i
.burgh, $10,000; •Assistant Treasurer, Philadel-
,phiu,, $20,000; Assistant. Treasurer,-Bostah',.
425,000; nationatbanks,.s2.2s,oB2.' Fractional.currency destroyed, $229,400.

DESPATCIIiS ofAugustotti have amen 're-
ceived froni'Carae General "Mbriagas was
in Command•Of.thytroopsOiesiegingtmiractiibo,
The besiegers were"'aided byV-three Federal
vessels, and.all the"States thelteisitblic
'sent troops. The merchants, were generally in
Savor of the Federal Sorees: - General ,Fldfarwasmaking great preparations to resist.he
;populace ofMaracaibo were X

HAVANA,.Ahgust 24.—Aulvicesfrom3latan-
-zas state ,that, Ztodas has reNd'ewed the
troops in ,thaV:eity,i And they expressed; a.
willingness "to goolnto, active service. , The
rebels, 400 strongel4,the jurisdictionof COlOn;
have been ccdimutting tiopthiliitiOns, and have
burned several .estates.% Colonel Benega.si,
who left Puerto padre With' a regiment of 800
men, escorting a convoy''to; La.s Tunas,
encountered the;mhels-twice .. 4 severe tight
ensued,, but-the restfitis'illalcnown;.Reports:
•Bay he reaclied,Laa 13,inss• '

,RAVANA", August Rodas has re-
-turned bore from litiatanzas., •

'has been confined

'monarraTnertOlPritteirserwnsieleniftd-UpOO
the intereession'or,Cdrisullietitrai-PltimWan&
left forNew York the steainsltip-ifisselirV

Arket4o(ogo4l,9, zaiaKey
z hasbeenreceived, tftom Colon
up to Tay, tlitione thousand
insurgents; bavecoppeared in the vlcinitycut
Macuriges. There are but few troopadrEthat
district, and the Governor IS unable, to check
the patriots, who are destroying, property:
owned by the Spaniards: : , t,,t.

.

WAslagoleli."Ang. g2.:--Leuhati.:adviceiX•
the.flth instantreceived heitygivetliefollTie.

svntaovitetzl, theirl
organization,that ofseizing the govennueet,pr
the island of. Cuba from, .§pain.. Everywhere,
throughout tbe island the volunteei Juntas are
acting in concert with' ,the • Ayanteinenta, at
Havana,, and nbw exercise. the A same control

'er' Pc *Sodas •that' expellett•_,Duice - from
hisposition. It is reported, that
midable --organization;--0f... Spaniards, the.

! interest of ,:Cesticides A governmentin
• every part, ofthe island. has been exposed bY
rlde4l lePf bf this Grlol,/*-1 don was to counteract that of the iiiludeers;
and to strengthen the'Cubans in.the field inthe
meaVO'neegge4rY;t9 carryon tlte Tcontes. 1Mile
they did, but the exposé has driven, hundreds
into'the CUbin army, and.giion them •,a Jnoral;
and physical ,power,, which will ,•

a; terror to
Altil_

tif 'pArliiiikiroo and '•- 11re- islanlor.templates mignine
, .Present•Ortittino,-iiinit

teputation.
• •ifisitiiiiik*liseAlowrollfelalLlketturnal, ),

Eta:ratably, Aug:'2l.l7-The folloWing is tile`
official statement of tame:Dent election, Issued
from-military beaalqoarters s

The total;Vote of:the State was 220,753:

Total,vote for G. C. Walker,. 119,53.5
Total vote for ,;.t- 101,204

. 18,331
. 14
. 101,218

WalkWs plul Ify,' . .

Total scattering, • •
•

Total for:Wells grid scitteri:tig,

WfOkoii'-,iiiiSoiiti;.:-.',.• MIMI
LIEUTENANT-GOVF10701!Tigal Vote 'for, JointF.Lcswis, 120,068

'fatal Vote- tor Dr. J. D. Earns, • :00,000'
Lear ls's plbralify, . 20,468

Totarscattering,". ' . . 25
Total vote'for Ramis and, scattering, 09,625

Lewr.o's majority,
ATromm-otcauta.L.

Total Tote for.lamea. Taylor, , • . 118,446
Total vote for Thomas It. Bowden,

Taylor'g plurality, .

Total &littering, . . . • 33
'Total for Bowden and .Scattering, • 101,1.0

18,284Taylor's majority,
By command of

EDWAJW ft. S. C.A-nr-
jar-General COmmanding,

Firstlfilitary District.

From stir lateSattird4
Sy the Atlantic Cable. '

LoNnon.,-August 21,—The 'MorningPost has
nn editorial to-day o:t, the comingluternational
yacht race; Bays alight wind' and on
smooth, 'watertbere are7lieveralEnglislt yachts
that may bevelled upim to beat Mr. Bennett's
yacht Daunt/ass atevery point.- The result' of
the recent race to Cherbourg and:return as
a test wasmarred•tiy an accident to,, the nails"
of the 'Dauntless: The impreiskin 'among
yachtsmen, is that she'-doesnot, Staudt° her
canva,s and cannot tknitpete' succept,fally
heavyany nuire thanshe can in light weather,
but in going free she probably would sail as
fast or faster 'than our deep -vessels. Ayacht
race around the Azore Islands oilers ab,irer"
chance'to testthe qualities' of all-vessels:,
the; Americans•Will notsail around the Isle of
Wight or Ireland, or on a short, home course
rather.than forego let us:rate around
theAzores. • - . .

.-As the timefor the international boat.raco
between Ilartardand Oxford erewsdraWs
nigh, the excitement in sporting circles in-
creases... Muchof thespace in the.newspapers
is given ;up to this subject. •

The following extracts are made from to-
day!s journals : •

From the,„..Lund and Water:—The balance
seems to favor. the Oxford' crew. It the
Americans win, we will not only learn their,
new style of rowing but -IfeWfOrnaintaiii -it.
If the llarvnrdlierew win, attersix weeks'
exercise, without doing their best at any time,
itWill be an nquatic revolution..
. •From theSalisbury Reriew:—We. .not'-atitack ah,y importanceto the time made in train-
ing. . If theHarvard crew win the -race we
will acknowledge that our, notions about our
style ofrowing are antiquated absurdities.

From the B,lKetatos ,: The opinions in re-
.speet to the crews.and in regard to the chances
of victory are nearly even. • Thepublic are in-.
(miring if the Americans have ever put chat
their whole strength. - The • course is hard
one, but the, race Ls likely to be clese. If the
weather is bad the result will partially be in
favor of the Oxford. •

If good,the liarvards will win. nice slow
English' drizzle is the thing to take the heart
out of theAmericans. Regulations have been
issued to keep the course clear for two hours
before anti untilthe race is ended.

LISBON; Aug. 21.--It is reported that thO
,order for an iron-clad to proceed to Cuba, on
account of the: detention of the _British ves-
sels by the, Cuban authorities has ;been
termandeil

31Annin, August 2L—NotWithstanding 'the
stories of invasion and insurrection, it Ls now
believedthat the Carlist moveinent is ended.

Liaisos, Aug. 21.--The regular mail steamer
from Rio ;Janeiro has arrived, bringing dates
from that city Vi -the 28th of July. I"resident
Lopez was at Ascuria. He had plenty of
provisions, but was short. of arias and •
ammurittion and 'other war material. The
,allied army . had marched on and captured
Villa Rica, and,were preparing to storm, As-
curia. Barreiro was hkely to become Presi-
dent atAsuncion. ,

•
LONDON; Aug. %.--Reports from allparts of

England in relation to the crops, have been'
pnb-Lshed, withthe ,ekception of wheat. They'
will be at least as good as the-average,

Pnitis, Aug. 211—La France, of to-day, says
Cubais lost to: Spain, arid the easiest thing
Spain can,do is' totake advantage of the pre-
sent situation., • -

Aug. ' 21.—The Bourse is firm.-
ten.les, 73f- WO. • -

•, •
; 11,tvriri, Aug. M..—The Cotton market opens
active and firm at 161f. 800,. for both on the
spot and afloat. - •

FRANKFORT, Aug. `2 United States bonds,
active andfirm'at 88/., , • • ,
• PArits,•Ang. 21,, r, 31.—Rentes are' now
quoted at 73t. 57c

`i.kfiTY/tr, Aug, 21.—etroleurn" quiet andst9adY.,, , •

FroinWash!moon.
WAsHINGTOX; August 21.--Accounts have

been-received of the lynching of two colored
Weil; (Marie%Brovin- and jr;Lcob Merrymaxi,
Who•'reeently, 'committed an outrnge. 'on a

• onXig,white,woman; 'on the Oninge, Alex-
inadria,And.MantissesRailroad.

Itappears thatafter,theprelindbary investi-
,t}"parties-;eorami—tted jailfor:

trials +busafter wtheexaminatickn as conehided_ _ _

the ivontawsaKtliatlhe- crowd • present had
confused ht.c.rotp thsAEihe utd been n4ltairnedto

7tel fully Whathaddi'a pened to her. To her
intimatefriends, ho over, she, gavefull detailsOf the outrage. . - -

This so esuspe ated:the,people,that threats
of ',lynching were freely inade—and at two
n'eh?ch pfp'pirsdayruorning, aKiarty of dis;Rwised ~'Den surrounded,- thejail,. at Front_;

oyal, 'where the 'negroes' were- confined.One` or ;then). 'eponym". at ', the tloOr, which,Wing opened, the jailor ' hada Colt's pistol
Presepted at his,headeandp. demandpuide for,

110 •Iti-W8. cfth,ec Pc4411. which. tittee„Prisbnerk`
were cowmen.... ; . ',. - -

~, at —!. • ' 1.. . , . ,

{

(f_
emiitid::ntAilar.ntitrlindee7flg;_eirtftittlk
bellis*A44l l744lollZPS-wds4ellYeredv'waslooked) up .'''-itte'- '111,4‘

own room and ' knows nothing -,-;infitti
of What transpire* nor can. atiy more
facts he elicited except that the cell ilLwhich
the prisoners were locked up: was empty in
Abe morning,- and that the mail hoy,.from..tat
ray, passed about daylight on,the road a limn ,.

her of strange-looking men.
General bpinner this morning, received a

letter from a 'National, Bank at New' York;
containing $370,000 in ten-forties, asking; him.
to have them; exchangedfor five-twenties.

,)(pleasant Work. for nor Weathers
ISpecial Despatch to the Phila.. Evening itolletin.l.
N'Ew Yo AlAgwkt'4."i-A,POzftlfight took

place this morning at Sheepsiwad Bay,
tween Jameallowlandana Paisley McFarlane.
'The hitter was cieelic,co.qt,twinner in the
ninthround. ' ' '

" N

Concoitn;,. it t - President Grant, has
accepted an invitation.from Governor Stearns

Ito yisit. Concord -,;Colonel, If W. Tappan,
ellitinillAiiiGoviriiiWa' atift7lbitfor Newport

{ this morning to arrange definitely the day,.
which will be some time next, week.. _ _

shire,

—A despatch from I3ombay, India, has been
received in New York over the French cableDiu eight minutes after it was sent from the
Bombay office.

—A woodcock shooter in Connecticut
missed. bird, and shot Ills father, putting

of the first Napoleon.% wars has
sated fn Missouri for defraudingthe

- • 1Ifgrelaielysixot, rti.Ueoriglia; act, ofthan being nearly old enough to'
vote," says a umversal.sufftge paper of that
State. ,c- {, !,.t"

—The Albany Express intimates that James
Fisk, Jr., it is said, proposed t• Ramey
tosettle,the.Srisquelian na„Railroad. ditlieultietp
Ilk•playirig,a gameof•!"seven tip," morebrim?
monly known as "obi sledge." Mr: Ramsey
replied to the Admiral that aS hedidnot know
,shottq W0.4141. 81,40Y115it',,th0

~
•

—After the last, lawsuit which Alexander
Drunas? Serf:, had WithAiguste2MiigiTet Mc-

? Keatl, hisformer assistant, in regard td the
payment of the compensation due to -Magnet
for assisting Dumas ; writing; ertain novels,
Alexander .Dratitis, Jr:, dame to MichelLevy,
the well..known Parisiau,,hookpublisher, who
told hiruldaatteeha:4f become so Arrogant in
`consequence of 'kb:thing-big suit against old
`Dumas that he was constantly asserting inre-

', gard to the lastworks of the latter, thathe„had-
• Written thenartritruielf. "I should not pesur-,.
!prised'," said the`author of"Cateille," angrily,
"if Magnet should assert one day that he was
myfather." . • ,

.[MtiOna A TA)NS..Reportel for tuerhuadelph a zsening Bulletin.
SAVANNA:LA-MAE—Brig Home, Phillips-2H tons

log-woodD NiVetzlar & Co.
,IVENTWORTII,-Nh.—Brig Wenonsh, punralng---ZOOtend plestei Smith& Barris. ' • '
CADDENAS—Lehr J J Spencer, Smithr;.33l Lode 49

las sugar Win Bnzby.
~ 1 AT • DTI,' ta:.

To .I,4curvE,
' 6HIPS - FROM FOR DATE
.Nelirankai Liverpool...NeW Aug.. 4
lowa Glaegow...NeviYork "...,..Aug.

... Havre...NewYork.' 7..
Tarifa ..:...» LlverpooL-New York 'dull.' ....Aug 10
lilanhatten ..Liver pool. .New:Yiitic ......... 11Engttuid....,,,....;,..Liverpool;:.Natr-York-...-..... Aug, 11
City Of London...LiverpOol...New York Aug. 12

~Glaegow...New•York Aug. 12,
City of Zilexico.:Vera.truz...New . 14

14,
City of

......

P 11.1115 T.,iverpool.2.New Yorkvia - Aug: 14'
Perei re Itrerit...New York Aug. 14

....„Havre-New York- ' Ang.l4
York • Aug, 14

Berlin s' ,•outhanioton..Baltiinoni Aug. 14
TO

South A inerica...New York...Rio Janeiro;
Hammen . 24.
Etna • Ntil'New York...LivernoviallaCit:Aug, 24
Nebraake NewYork...Livernool - Aug. 25
Scotia. .. ..: . York...LivernooL. ......,„Aug. 25
Fah-ki•e - ' Nevi York:.3.lermiida... - Aug. 26
Eagle ..New York...HaValln. ....... Aug. 25

• 'Alain. NewYork ....

Pioneer-4.—Philadelphia...Wilmington.....,...—..Aug.27
BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN O. JAM

C.C. B. DURBOROW' INonittm Gowarras
THOS. L. GILLESPIE.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OP PRILADELPHIA—Ara:23.:

SUN ELM'S 201 SUN SETS. 6 '451 Rion WA-T/111.3-49
ABUIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer Prometheus, Gray, ea .hours from Charleston,
with cotton, rice. &c. to E A Solider &

Steamer E N FairchildTrout, 24 'Miura(SoulNtnrmdseYork.with mdse toWM.Baird & Co. .
Schr J Spencer, Smith, in c(a)wfrom Cardenas, with

sugar to Wnßitzby,
A.B.RIVEri ON SATURDAY... . _

'.steamer New York, Joues, from Georgetown and Alex-
andria, with noise to W P Clyde &-Co.

Steamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from NewYork,
with noise to W M Baird a: Go. ' -

Steamer Beverly; Pierce. 24 hours from New York,
,with noise to la" P Clyde & Co.

Brig Home~Phillips. 22. days from' SaVannith-la ,Mar;
with legwood to RN Wetalar& Co.: . • .

Brig \Venonah, Dtutning„ from Wentworth, NS. via
Portland, with plaster to :Smith .S Harris.

BrigDalin E. Aroy, trArOY, Babhidge, frot.Stotilnyrton, in
liallamt toWarren a-Gregg.__

Schr Chief, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River, Del.
grain to JasL Bewley ,scAN3. • . •

Tug Hudson, Nicholson; from lialtinnireiwitha tow of
barges to WP Clyde a Cu.

• Tug Chesapeake. Merrihew,from Havro de Grace,with
a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Norfolk, Platt,Bichitand and ,Norfolk, Wm P

Clyde & Co. . , - •
Steamer Norman, Crowell. Boston, H Winsor & Co.
Steamer J S Shriven Dennis, Baltimore, A Grov.s. Jr.
Steamer Geo li Stout, Ford,' Georgetown and Alexan-

dria, W P Clyde' & Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde & Co.
Bark Julie Michela(NG), Dade, Gibraltar, for orders,

Peter Wright & Sons. •
'

• .
Brig Doctor !Br.Jonea,Plymout h for orders:.W Brockie
Br Is Atop, Babbidge, Witicaseet, Warren &'Gregg.
Schr Golden Eagle. 11-owes; N Bedford, Weld,Nagle&Co.
Seim .1 P McDevitt. Mullen, Bridgeport, • do -

Schr R H Huntley, Nickerson. New Bedford. do '
Schr Wings of the Morninggg., McFarland, Portsmouth,

NH. aen & re ,
;Schr R Woamrr er, MaGyO. Chelsea, Day, Hudelell& Co..
schr H Blackman, Jones, Providence, Hammett, Neill_ . . .

& Co. •

':Sclir W D Cargill,•Relly,'. - •do • - • do
-Sehr F N Tower. Perry; Newburyport, to,SchrSarahClark,Grilling, Appouaug, do
liargeßRR No 71, Long. New York,- do
<Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, _Baltimore.With a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde & Co.
Tug CornroodoreVilson Havre de Grace, 'with a tow of

barges, W D Clyde & eo. ,'

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. 'LEWES. DEL.'. Aug. 21, 1e69.
BriElena, for Ivigtut,Went to sea yesterday. Schrs

Benj Uartside, from Philadelphia for Georgetown. DC.
and Pedro 4. Grau,Oo for Boston,are at the Breakwater.

Yours, Ste, ' ' LABAN L.LYONS.

Tho7foflowing.iMate left-here this morning, for Phila-
delphia; laden anti consigned as follows:

Addle & Mottle. withcoal for Wilmington; Delaware;
.umber to L Thoinpeon; Martha llcConkey oats to A a
patten & Co. and pigiron to Calmest& Co.

. . 31EmoR4NDA:
Ship Tuicaroiajtowland, trout .4,lverptiol-dth ult. for

thiti port, was passed 20th lust, of Shinnecock:
% Ship WyMaing, Julius,sailed from Liverpool 7th-inst.
for this ..• •

Ship WmWm Cummings,Miller, cleared at Liv,erpool 7th ,
inst. for Now Orleans: "

• " •
ShipAsa Eldridge 'Bilker, cleared at Now York 21st

hist for Safi Fratichico.- , - ' '
Ship S, G Reed, 'Windsor, cleared •at New York 21st

inst. torSan Francisco. • '

Sherbourne, ot San Francisco 19th inst.
from NewYork.

Ship :Ocean Express;, Rorbaii,-lat`Sair-Francistio--2hit '
that. from New York.' • ' 4

Ship' Aloritana, Pritchard, at. Boston 21st Inst. from
Calcutta. , ' • .

Ship Peruvian, Thompson, from Now York 27th Jan.
iitYukohanin, prior to29th ult.

Shiri'Nevada,'Nichols, front New York 24th Feb. at.
'Yokohama prior to 29th ult. , . • • ~, • .

Stunner Tonawanda, .Wakeley, sailed from Savannah.Plot 'net:for thisPort. •
SteamerJames S Green, Vance; sailed' froth Richmond

20th inst: for this port.
Standar, Atalanta,: Pinkhani, ;from London, .at New

York yesterday.. - - •• . Steamer Amanta(Braz),Sintmes, at St Thomas7th lust
from Wilmington,Del. and sailed 10th,forBarbados.
• Bark Village Bello, Little,. sailedfrbra Londonderry
.sth inst. for this port. , • .
i. Bark: Providence, Coalfleet, hence .at FiAniOuth 9th
instant. . - , . . ' • ,
• Bark, Tbeone (NG), Reimers, from Liverpool lth
for this port,wasepokon 19thinst.off_Naniiicket,

Bark Pleiades ( Holt, sailed from bt Thomas4th
inst. for Jamaica talon('for this port.

Bark Iniperador,. Reord 'hem%.at Pernambuco 29th• .

= Berk Wishington'Butcher. Nlcketßtifl.fromNeW
or Mobile, ran on Prange' Keieg on the 12th and)
Bilged: A-email portion ofter cargo hasbeen taken to

Key West... The Nassau. wreckers have charge of her.
now:. (The W B was owned-inNew York and rated ?

BrigBacholder;; Carlton; 'sailed from Kingston, Jam.
26th ult. for ,this port.viasavannada.Mar. •• •
;. BrigRover, Haven, ,sailed from .Ithrgirttin,Jam..loth
init. for Ihis perti• ,

Brig Isnbel'i Br) ' Murray, sailed from St ThoMas
inst.for Jamaica to load for this port.
,• Brig Annandale, W.arren, heneotit'lLiiitOn 20th test

Brig Abbio kaleu, Otittlere,and ielirLelia, Foo,ltonee
at .'BelfastNthloct,, • ••• • ~ •

Berl ittrtttoera , Seniere,cleared at NewOrleans 17th
fast. = • . - - • •

~Fehr floury G. Fißs,. Pretieett, cleared at Calais lath

Inst. tor this,nort, , .
sctir Lydia; lAniaeca;'for this port clearedat Palala,

Colt /Mb But:
15c r Rachel,Vithanian (or-Oapo,MaY),.Price (late-Vav

unman); from .Frontera.ldait'z se,daye at 'New York
20th Inst: 'July Is.tat-Paraize.'lltex. the late captains,
YanSMatii died from theeffect of a -wound tattle foot:

' ~+ 9/PAIN ARGUS
NI.TURAIRCJY.S.~t Y 'hT>TC6"_ k~.

4;7 1 29,,,.
';11, FiIit.A.PrECIALLN
ttitig...INSURANGE, COMPANY

OF PXIIitILDE*4II43IIII‘006-435 aid=OliestuntStreet.
AAset, 'on Januitilr 1809 N •

02,677;ara 13.
, •

Chilitat.. ajoi""
.Preraiuma.......

461.528 TO"

t118:#4723/..;88ED naosg no
•Losses: Paid Since 1829 Over

1#5,500 000
'olc es on es arms

vile Company also Immo-Policies' ttponi tke -Rents of
allkpids ofbuildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.

._
DIBSOTGIiI3. ' ' • -

, 41frod I.*, Baker; ' , .1 Alfred.witbily.
..f banittel Grant, I Thomas' Sparks.
L'. Geb:W. lifohardai ' ~

. Wm.% Grant.
-tlaaae Lea; , ' ' Thomas S.E llis,

Gem Vales,' ' , Omitayttaft.-Benson.
.;' ~. ... .• , . ALFRED 0. BAKE.B..Preadent. i

i.. JAL W. MeALLll3llltlC4,l',orvitc°Pr,„eddent! : , , •
.., THIC,ODOBE Dl : SEGEL" Assiestrit.Deuretart
1 2-;', ,',.-: '',' -" . . . . I: '•, • ',.',,, 'P, 'J - ;.,'.,'.=

x:54
PHILADELPHIA.

neorporpte , , , •re , f ..; 4.. : I.' IV

lffice-- -No. 34 North, ',Fifth =StreetY. rITV" ." TUBED,TBUNE Billyn illsiANdi a& .silegVabeir.ornom.k AND ,11'' LOBS BY IfiBILI ,-..-1.ci:..'1. • . •
Assets January 1.,:18619,
1.5404E5,000_ QS.

titusTEES:H.namhtoß,, CharlesP.,Bower,
John carrow,, Jesse•Lig4tfoot,
t:leorge Youngo ' ',lttobert tineentaker,`
Josey3i.ll.Lyndall, - PAterAmbruster,

uoate, Dkkitiscm.
auntie' fiparhacilym, Peter yiratierason* :

WM. TOratesident,
britullik, Vice President,

Wlll. T. BUTLER. Semtery... ;. •

TIME itELTANCri INSIMANCE(OM-PANTOF purteDzLgar.AP 11. • • . • • •' cemented In 1841. CharterParpetual.
• . .Office, No.308 Walnut street. - •

CAPITA'. 8300,000, .'lneureaagatnat loss or damage by Homed.Stores and other Bulldlaga,3lnAlted..or_gieuetufll4and.tla11 it sea-Merchandise:To; tin.° •
•"aIIanitPSOMPTI4 ADD:SITED AND PAID.644108.-", e49/•886 Ef

• .. •• -,__.lnverted 14thefollowing Securities,TT=f 'First Mortgagee-WOW Property, well se.n, cured-....-i....na.a......;«,..1... --- 5168,60000
United Stales CkarernmentLoans....-.-- 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6Per Cent; Loans...---..... - 75,00009
Pennsylvania 83,000 iii 6 Per Cent Lnan...'.—. 30000 00

. Pennsyltaula Balk° ,Bonds,..First Mortgage • 'tom gly
• Camdenand Amboy Ballroad COMMIT 'e(1. Per

_ _
...._.,

Cont. Loan • • -..' • —. ' woo oo
i Mallll'on Collaterals--,:-. ' ~'.:-.-...-.....: .. 600 CO
' Iluntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
Countyßds-.....-.-.. • .....,„--.....

.

.Bloc k ..

4,560 00
Fire Jusurance Company's /450 00

1 Mechanics'. Bank 5t0ck:....:.„- ' .».-, , 4,00000
1 commercial Bank of:Pennsylvania Stock..-.« . . 10,00000
't Union mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck..:.:, ....' -, • 380 00
'Reliance Insurance Company of pilisdewo,-, ..._ .....

, StoCk .-..---..—,..—• -.` -........: •• ' o,zau co
1 Cash in Panic and•0n•1iatut...,,,.........i....„....:-.--4,4-. 10.258 92,
, • -

Wortlvat Par,._ ' ii444.4.1.4...:4:a•,-•
I .--

'• Worth this date at matt0t1ir1itea...........:.....
Thomas C. 11111,1

, . •i Thomas H. Dloora,... . ' '''• .D18350TORS. :- • '
T

~_ .
William Musser, • ' 'SamuelCastner; •
SamuelBispham, - Jame.. T. Young, .
11. L. Carton, • ' Isaac F. Baker;
Wm: Stevenson. - Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

, • • • . Edwa Biter. • • '
, . .

. .
THOMAS C.HILL, President.

W 14.001168, Secretary. ' : • ~ 'PULTADIELPHIA, February 17,1869.

SC/,698 32
.0431.331

Jal-tn th
-•

A N THRA C ITE INSURANCE COM
za.pANY.--cHARTzR,PERPETIIAL.N0.311WALNUT Street," above Third, Philada.

• Will Insure against Loss.or. Damage by .Fireon Build.
Inge;either perpetually or fora limited thee, Household

: Furniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargo_es and

Freights. Inland Ingot-an-6e taall parte of the '
DIRECTORS. ••WilliamEall'er; .• Lewis Andenried, •

Luther, . John Ketcham, •
' John D. Blackiston, • J. E: Baum,

William F. Dean,. • ' JohnU. ileylv : •
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. Rothermel..

; • . WILLIAM MDR. President. •
. WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

.W.5t.M..8111171f. Secretary. ,
•- ja22 tothe tS

TEFFEASON'FIRE INSURA.NOE QOM '
ty PANT of 'Philadelphis.--Oface,No. 211•North Fifth

•street, near. Marketstreet.
Incorporated by , the, Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Amts. 8166.099. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode end Mer-
chandise, on favorableterms . , ••

• •

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDiniel, ' Edward P. Moyer •••••

Israel Peterson. . Frederick Ladner • •-

John F. Deleterlln ,
' Adam J. Gloat, ' ' •

Henry Troenmer, . Henry Felony, . • •
Jacob Scinuidefu, John Elliott, ' •
Frederick Doll, . Christian D..Frick, .• •
SamuelMiller, ' George E. Fort,

. • William D. Gardner.• • .
• WILLLAM McDANIEL,President.

' • ISRAEL PETERSOLLViee President:
.PitAg. E,.posopitAN,4crooTy aSTrpfteprer.

.„ .14.;
.4:4}

AUCTION'S
lkjr TH0MA13:&130N1k4.134.111,10
.13.1. No 139 Rutile SouthTOlMlffeaOFSTOORS.AyIpRichbviaszeasXy

rubllesalesat the pituwelphia ratchatl4l.T'DAlfot 12o'clock..
„

‘'tV •••.,

Vfil VOOTlrer Welk at the,Auction Store ; t04' DAY. • ; ; ; Ihi,
d9eatEsstdinceareceive seilecielettettlahol

Execotor'X'Perettrptoiy Solle'tit Pier No:11 EGrt'Richmond, Philadelphia. ^ • • •
CANAL BOAT 4, CATHARINE LOGAN.; i

• , WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.August 25, at 3.o'clock, ',Chant reserve, at Pier No. lE
Port Richmond, ono-half interest In the canal head
knoW asthe CatharLneLogan. • 4 j •

."4

11411Pit theA.uctiodRemus, tfos. 132awl 1484/Atli
• • •.•

• . • Fourth street: •

SUPERIOR. AIOUSEIIOLD lORNITORIe,
WOOD GRAND PIANO, MIRRORS, FIRY.P 00r_

tAtE,,,•3_IRONIRON-OH] OFFICE; , • 11in. SIATILESSES, 9BATHER BEDS, COMA', •A jh fILASSWAI(., REFRIGERATORS, 1111/12,f1
D TERStis.'KGIY_ S. CAftpETS, &c,

,
ON T.II .1113DAY MORNINO.

August '25; at 9 olcloc ,at thelluction-Rooms, by rata. ,
loguo. anessoFfpaint pc tipperlortltonsehata funtitare..4tx.s.itc• 4,144_1 .4- A x.;r9.....

'Saleli.X:eoftuitor• :.I' . lb •r. ,re
.

NEAT IfOUSEIIONIr..I' I , X LVIREORS,, -
FEATHER DEDgi.(I.&IIPETS) , , : •LIXTUREd.,
WINES •At c ••- .• :!•t ,-,i-i -, - xi...5t, ? ..)v.,

• ' 614 MONDAY IgOittilto '1 August 30,'Itt 10 o'clock, atlttii 13.,N. tatistritbf Broad'and:
t Carpenter. streets, by catalogue, the_.neat . household.
t ;Furrature, Gotta go ChttnliekNsltapplglrroki..-Feathee ... -
, Reda . Matresses. China and Glasstrarei 13tuffed, 'Birds, •
Bar Fixtures, AV Ines, Kitchen Utensire;*Catliettf. Awn;
ing and Fixtures, A c.

. . , . ..

Sale Na:1314-Areh street, - ...

t. SUPERIOR -, ,PARLOR '. •DINING iILO6/111--WICHAMBER FURNITURE. MIRROR .., AR? .

1 eILeIRAND SPRING; IHATIIESSIEt_ • t;l'.•*!izt.s. l itON w]ApNESTItot DIOR 1*0,,,,: '......' .. ~.
=

Ma: 9, at 'lO ci'Clbelt‘ ti t No. 1314, At!! 'k real id afat; ..,

4 ...e, 7gazthali a eivroT-Iratmart -4-24c-, Jetiker-:-..i . ulnut ParlorFurniture coveeed Avi h plush and ` intit-24. ;',....

sloth; eaten sults,of *oiled'and varnished ,Walnut Cham4,%;l,
I ner Furniture . seven htindrionte Roseadod, Wahine,aato) A '
idaltogany-WardrobVs,--tvvo-Lonage-.BeileteadercoveNni-

, critlisope; Spring and Hair Matressosk. ,onand walnne..;itioI. DlningßeornFurniture', two walnut Niter's fon Tablas.'
1

.

two elegant pier Mirrors, gilt frames; superior Rrussebt
'; OnrPots; Oil Oaths; largo Itorrigerador, Kitchen • Uten-,

f Theo •
- •-

. . been • ,„. ~,' ebOieViiiiittire here le 'nee but shortWee.'
1 and is &matte new.,\fI . ' , I ,

'•

Netbetigaoined ats o'clock in;ne morning or•
'••

••sale.'

gll
„CARTIN•BROTILER Ai I C ONlrasixt.ft ,
jh4•/4 'ttf .(Lgely Salektienfor .? 'homes & 13011114” • T
No. galit CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor' '•

SalciNo:•s22Chestnut street:: • .

HANBEIO3LE. WALNUT PARLOR FU_IIN;I_TUREV
, ELEGANT,WALNUT CHAMBER' surpy, HAND-.

OME: wmanA.T. DABINE3 ;03J,GAbi l_._,DARkag,„
FRENCH' -PLATE"' MANT‘LIi. 'AND 'PINII-EIM
ROBS,-. LA,NON AND. -'BUPERIOItI .rritKpAoutp,
SAFES. FINE BRUSS,ELS. AND OTHER .CADr, '
PETS,. FINN PLATEDWARE, &c. • -4.

ON WEDNESDAY !SUNNING,
Angled" 25., at 40o'clock, at'tbe /iuctlotr. rooms, by
logne, very excellent Household Si u.rniture‘
•, e• • .Sale 0.437 Georgestreet11. •

k
•HANDSOME PARLO"FURNITURE`. 2 •

Heudslime Walnut Cbamber :finits,-Handsonte Buffet
; Sideboard end Extqueltni Teble; Fine French -China.

Cut GlasswareiFineNsfr•ltlntresses.,Biandsome Wits,
eels, Imperial aptiVenethin..Carpets, Kitchell Furitt-r

lON TIIitRIID.AY
o'.

ORNINO
• Audit 26i at -10 o'clocky at.' 437 George street,
tutee Poplar street and'Oirard avenue, below Fifthet•4
by catalogue, the entire Honseboldinerbiture; 'Ad.. • :

'•• '•••

. ' Sale.No. IlnlNorth
lIANDSODIN WALNUT HOUSKHOLHFURNITIIIMit',.....

• Fine French China Dinner Fervice,'Spring
Matressee, Handsome Englistillnissels Oarpets,'Yin
Venetian Carpets. Kitchen 11tousitio.,_&e. • •• • •

ON FRIDAY •MORNING: ' ' •
August 27, nt 10 'o'clock; bLeatalogue; atNy. 1401 Nortb
S Ixteennt street; fiber° Diaust:' street, the bandbotue,:
Walnut .Furniture, • • , , , ,

l'day be seen earl)* on the Ina of
'

TTHOMAS BIRCH' -86 SON, AUCTION-;,
EBBS ANT) COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

-

No.lllo CHESTNUT etreet.
Bear entrance N0.1107 Samara street. • ' ; "

Houaehold Furniture of every description, reeelved tal
• - Consignment: - •

Bales ofFurniture at dwell ,Nre attendedto onthe mar;reationable tenni
SALE. AT VTLANKLIN' MILLS,

Southwestcorner of Twenty-fourthiand SWIM, trt".•
VALUABLE COTTON AIACILINER__Y -.SIIAVTING,

PULLEYS,'BELTING, STEAM: AND :GAS ?WY,
. - 4),

• • ' N41TEsn.kr3tonniffi. •
August 21, at the Franklin Alias; southwest corner:
Twenty-fourth and Spruce strisets'4 will -be sold al rinbl
mile aluable. Cotton Mac binary . consisting ofDant°
5; Bing SpinningFrames, Hand Illifles,DrawingFr • •
Shafting, Pulleys, Bolting, Bobbins: Speeder:seam

Also. Strainand Oas.Pipo throughout the •
Termscosh—Ten per cent.. to bo.: paid at •the,

sale, and machinery to, be removed In four days fr
time ofsale; • -

•'
• ' •

-

•
Cstalopiesseady at the 'nation store....

, Sale at No. '1)20 Poplar street._ 44e.,lI9ESEIIOLD FERN ITEM: BEDS BEDDING, 84,1„ON ;WEDNESDAY MORNING. •
August 25. n 10 o'clock. at No. WA) Poularetreet.'wM,

be sold. the- Furniture of • a family. removing ,from Mei.'
city, coniprising-Brusse, Vonotiau tool Ingrain Car-
pets. Walnut Parlor •Fnrulture, Feather Beds,Blanket4,, •
tCumber Furnitturo, Dining Boom and Kitchen Farm. •
'turn, two largo Bookcases, Ste. ' • ;

Timfurniture,can.be oxamlue4 after S o'clock; on the
'morning of isle.

I.IIJ.NTING,DURBOBOW & CO.,- • .
• • • AucTioNEKasi, •

: 232and 23.12JAHKET street. corner ofBank state
• • . Sucoessoreto JOHN B. MYERS & 00.- • •

LARGE SALE OF 2000 CASES 1000T8,.8HOES, &o'.
• UN TUESDAY MORNING, •

Aug. 24, at 10 cAiock,on four mouths' credit, including--;
Cures mum d, boy& and youths' calf, kit:l,4ll4ff leather and
•grain Cavalry. Napoleon, Prase and Congreas Bootaandt
• Balmorals; kip, buff and polished grain Brogans; wo-
men's, .nstssea' and- children's calf,kid, antufteffed an%
buff leather, goat and morocco Balmoral's; Congress.
Gaiters; Lace Boote;'Ankle Ties;Slippers •.Metallic Over—-
shoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags, Shootatlens, Lo.

LARGE-WALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH/ GERMAL,
AND 'DOMESTIC DRY C.OODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING. ' ,
August 26, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. '

ealst
LARGE SALE.OF CARBETINGS, OIL. cLOTHS,.&6O2;-'.• - ON FRIDAY MORNING{
:August 27, at 11 o'clock,ou four.months' credit, about 20R.
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage 'and Bag,
Curpetings,011 Oloths,Rugs, to. ,

. HARVEY, .ABOTIONEEEI4.7,
JJ ((Late with 111: Thomas& Sons.)

, Store Noe. 43 and 50 North SIXTH street'.
SaltiNoti. 48and 50 North Sixth street'.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE 4 FINE •F.R.R_NCH PLATS
MANTEL' MIRROR, LLEGANT BOOKCASE%
COTTAGE 'SUITS, HANDSOME -ENGLISH.BRILSr'
SELS CARPETS') FIREPROOF SAFES, &a. , •

• ON TUESDAY 'MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auctionrooms, anattractive assortiv`
ment, including- ,Walnut and Hair Cleth Parlor Snip
Elegant Walnut Chamber Suits, largo Mantel MlrrbY
53 by 68 inches; handsome marble top Cottage Suits, ele-7r:
glintBookcases,large Walnut` artirobes, Bouneetanal ;••

Centre Tables , Lounges, handsome English Brussels;
.Carpets, tine. Carpets, two superior Fireproofs, by -Herd
ring; superior 011ico Furniture,Letter Press, &c.. Seta* ,t
superior Walnutand Oak Extension Tables, &c.

Y BARRITT. AIIQTION
Jo _CASH. AUCTIONHOUSE,,
_

• No. =MARKET street, corner of Bank street. ' • '
Cash advanced orr,consignments without extra charge. •
rp L. ASHBRIDGE. 0„.0AUCTION .

EERS:No. 505 MARKETstreet. above Fifth. • •
LARGE BALE OF BOOTS, SIIOES; BROGANS AND

HALS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •

August 25, at 10 o'clock ore will sell by catalogue, about
two packages of Boots. Shoes and Brogenti, of city antlo7..
Eastern manufacture. • - ' ' ",-

' Als6, cases of men'sFur and Brush Hlsts
tiSr- Open early on the morning of sale for examine.,

„ikon, with catalogues, whenilthe attention of city atuf'..
'roman'buyers isicalled.. • ,

•CO,NCERT HALLAUOTION ROOMS,
niti CHESTNUT street.

TtA. McWLELLANDeAuctioneer.

HEPRINCIPAL itIONEY,ESTABuuLeikillm' •
ment—S: E. corner ofSIXTH and RACEetreets. -

Money advanced on Merchandise, genewilly—Wate
Jewelry, Dlamonda, Gold and Sliver Plate, and on
articles ofvalue, for any lengthof time agreed on.
WATCHES ANto JEINELRY AT PRIVATE S

Fine GoldBunting Caae,_Thintdepattern and Open rEnglish, American and SWISS Patent Lever . etc
Vine Gold Hunting Case and openFace Levan°Witte)."
Fine Gold Duplex and other.Watches; Fine Silver Hurd*
ing Case and Open Fate English, American and Swint
Patent Lever and Lenin()Watches; Double Case Ensile,/
Wl:artier and other NVatches• Ladles' Fancy Watches& ~,

DloPend .Breesqlutl; Pinner 'Binge; •Ear Binge; Studs!
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Plns; Brnastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jaw.
elu generally.

ituFOR SALE- A' largo and valuable Fireproof Chest.

Alabl,several ioeslen;SouthO/Wamden, Fifth and Obeid-

AMES A. FREEMAN; ATIOTIONX.
•, , , 140.4VirA.1414112rT.Wee

C, D. McCL.g,!.F,§ #& 9?:,
.. AUCTION}ZIMS,.' ' - , ~, • -k0;1' . A'N'l) No: zvEmciloNTl4q 419?,::smagsDAlP. l':

--THETINF;7SRTS-.

Establisiked WOO

A. S. ROBINSON
*TENON PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

$

OhN'QUicos.t.

ENGRAVINGS Adiroxthoutmas,
manorooturec or khid49lioidring-Glass,Pqiyao 4rlOttreyraziles.

MEI

NI.JT STItE•

NaAl D4o a,WAY.O"O-.7tr'L'#ingalt.th°4bd:
•

, ICORSEISTAXOTTTP „130XENTIFIt',,00
callyAangbtitt tike ladeipbiaRiding &boas

our .4reett,l4oo Vikke6 ,horses erg smittt',
t grougrof trainea, ; For late, attains hornosp

tingeFusel alktblisoloi'vesdtilugst radios* 0 00/nw1)61,."•14orir.f?PstratlK4e 1toAb."‘Vit&ti'04/dit:At

MEE

ELAWAItE lIIIYAL 'SELI'ETYD SURANCE COMPANY:. - •
"

Incorporated by theLegislatuieor Pennsfleatitil,lB3ls.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

_.• _

MARINE, INSURANCES
Cn Vessels, Cargo andFreight toull parte of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES - •
__

On goods by river, canal, lake and land catriage to all
' ' , . •FIREof theUnion:, •FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally, on Storee, Dwellings '
Houses, itc." •

ASSETS OF•THE COMPANY,
November 1,1868.- '

8200000 United States Five pet' cent..Loan,10-40,0. • ' 41212,500 00
320,000 UnitedlStates Six Per Cent. Loan,
188txt'

W,OOO United states six For Cent. Loan
•(furPacific Railrotul) 0,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per •
Cent.Loan 211,373.00

325,000 City of.Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan_texempt. fromTax) 128,59100.

50.000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent'.
Loan 51,500 .00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
. • Mortgage Six Pet Cent,. Bonds 20,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
, Mortgage SixPer Gent. BOnds 21,000 00

25-000•Western Pennsylvania Railroad, - • •

Mortgage SIX Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. U.R.,gnarantee) , 20,625 00

' 30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent. •
Loan '‘ ' apootxt

„.^ 7 000 State of Tennessee Six PerCeutaßon is
15,000 GermantownGlutCoinpany, princi- .

pal and interest guaranteed by . ,
.the City of Philadelphia, 300 . •

• shires Stock .• • ' • • ps,ooo 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, .

• • 2tXI shares stock' • ' 11,300.00
, • . 5,000 North Pennsylvania .Railroad. .

Coinpany, 100 shares stock.. • - 9,500 00
F .. 20 000 Philadelphia and SOuthern,. - '

SteamshipCompanY, 80 snares •
•:.' ' stocBond- .... .

'207010 Loans oand Illortgage, first .
Befit on-City Properties...i.-..... • POO 00

,- -Market Value,a1;130,326 25'
Cost, 81,053,60.4 26 - •

s Emil Estate ' ' 56,000 00
Bills , receivable for Insurances

made ;-.. .. . . ... ..; ... . . . 322,460 94
Balances due, •Ag.encies-.-Pre-

miums on MarinePolicies—-
'Accrued Interest ..omd other

debts due the C0mpany_.........
Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-

rations, 83,156 00. Estimated
• value.— ' • 1;813 03
Cash in Bank- 8116,150 08
Cash in Drawer' • ' • 41365'------- 116,563 73

e1,109,900 Par

40,118 88

1.641 361 8I)

• DIRECTORS, ,
TbMIMS G. Hand, James B. McFarland,

;Edward Darlingtont . William C. Ludwig,
•Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
'Edmund A. Solider, • Joshua P. Eyre,
• Theophilus Paulding; William G. Boniton,
Hugh Craig,. • Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,

;John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
'James C.Hand, Erd gdwaLtifouraade,
Jobn It Penrose, Jacob Reiel, •
H. JonesBrooke,• George W. Bernadon,
Spencer M'llyain,Win. C, Honston. ~_

Henry Sloane" • " D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
;Seunnel E. Stokes, • JohnB. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger. do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBIJRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Aes't Secretary.

INSURANC3!,
•

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confines its businessBzclasicely to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

• OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. •

Thomas J.Martin, HenryW. Brenner, ,
JohnIlirbt. A'bonus Ring, •
Wm. A. 'Bolin, Henry Eituum,
James M ougan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shallcross,
James Jenne'', ' J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T.Dickson,' Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C.Roberts'Philip Fitzpatrick,

, James F.Dillon.
C •• ONRAD 13. ANDRESS, President.

WM. A. Bomrt• Treas. WM. H. Faomti. SOOV.

mJfl ~:'PENNSYLVANIA VIRE INSIT-
,- RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Squire.

This CouMany, favorably known to the community for
over-forty:years, continues to insure against loss or
dainage by lire on Priblic or Private Buildings, either

ermanently or for a limited time. Also. on Furniture,

,tocksofMooed,and Merchandisegenerally,onliberal

• TheifCapital, together with a, large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most carefulmanlier, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted'security in the case
kifloss. '

'DanielSmith, Jr., 'John DeVermix •
AlexanderDenson,. ITbutilas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, " Henry Lewis •
Thomas Robins._ J. GillinghamFell,-'
y Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, JR.; President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary., apl9-tf

THE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE CO3l-
-No.llo South Fourth street, below.

Chestnut. • • . ,
"TheFire insurance Company of the CountyofP,hila-

tielphia, Incorporated by theLegisleture of PennsYlva-
ilia in 10, for indemnity against lessor damage by Bre,
sschutiveiy.. CHARTER PERPETUAL'.. • . , •
,; This old, and. reliable institution, with =lee capital
and Contingentfund carefully' invested, continuos to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise,- Ac., either per-
inanently•tir for a: Bruited timeagainst less or damage
iiy fire, -at the lowest rates -consistent with the absolute
aftqy of its customers.

"

•
Loire adjUsted andWA with all possible despatch. •DMOTOBS:
4.lbas..L Sutter, .• . ,

Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, . • James N. Stone •
John , Edwin L. Reakirt,

; Joseph Mopre, Robert V, Massey, Jr.,
Georgulilecke, .40trimiL I,Slll.l."xSk UTDTeEviltn?"Presideitt.'

HENRY,L BUDD, Vice President.
B 'ENJAmIN.E.IIOECHLEY, Secretary Treasurer.

litNERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
,..l'Altrtincorp.oratodlBlo.—Charter perpetual: -

I No. MO IVALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplusin-

yestedtn,sound and available Securities, continuo to
insure -,on ' dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
Vesselehl nort, and their cargoes, and other personai
property. ,All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.,

DIRECTORS. ' •Thomas it, Marls,, . Edmund G.Dutllh,

iohn Welsh, ', , ;- • - ICharles W. Poultney,

hitrich Brady', • '' . . Israel Morris,
obu,T. Lewis, John P.Wetherill, t

,- • •-•., Williritn V. Paul. _..•

I
_.

THOMAS7t MA.RIS, President. .
ALBERT O. Oaa.wnoan, SecretarY..-

WAKE' -,' INSURANCE. ~ COMPANY, NO.'
.m.:L. ElO9 CHESTNUT STREET. '" ' ' • ) ..."'

1NCORPORATED 18.50. , CHARTER PEI:WEI:UAL.
— TT. 'L .• ~.CAPITAL, 820,01. M., ..

~,.___,._,

.__,' ' 1VIIIII'INSUILkNON EXCLUSIVELY. ',

,
i

suant -,l 4,a,gaiiiittLoss or Damage by Fireeither ' by Pet;
3 ' ' '''• ' ' petual or Temporary Policies. . •. , -, .••

Charles Itiebitidiati, , - Robert Pearcol: , • ~- ' i

ItWM? ll:lthaWii, , 2 John Kcseler, Jrii , .• ; .7-

I FranbleN4•Btick,';,' , ;' ' EdwardR. Orne,'.ll-, •'.;- :,1
;; Henry Lewis,

~
' Charles Stokes ,-' : ;,'',-, 4

' 4 NathanMlles, ' ' JoihnW...Evermen,• U. 1,4

i George A. Wesil',- ...;..• .• Mordecai Busby, ~ 4 ,..-

0 kraißS' ICHA.RDSON,Prealoeht,
1 - WM.HRuftwpt,vice-Propiderc
t Wl.TlAnat.. 041 F INetax7l'' oi

.,

tt,

209 809• ,

1,180 M:nl=l=
,The

af Globe ins. Co.
..'elssits Gold, 8 I'7 ;60„3,00

44 in the

1.., "tares ,'0
--r.--_-

2 00,000t'
. '''-1-41' ,:j

• sl_o 000.0°4-44.0P042Ver. .-- 1

,4.*. ' ' ' . rig6g .'P anturns in *

'55;665,975.09
Losief *M33062445.00"
M. 6 cianti Exahange,

Philadelphia.,

iti&WlELVAtizouat.
LEA 486 PIEYL:JELINSI

CEI..E33XtAI'ED
WOB,CEStEItSTERE .SAUCE.

PRONOUNCED B Exinwr
f from a

iidkai GentlemanConnoisseurs
TO BE THE MADRAS, to his

. „

• Brother at
WORCESTER;

May, ISM.
2011 LEA k.ntnnois'
tat their SAUCE is
ighly estoemed in lu-
lu., and is, in my opin-
n the most.palatable

wolf as the most
miesome SAUCE that
made."

Only Good San
AND APPLICABLE T

Every Variety

DISH.
Put free on board at London or Divert,Ool, in -parcels

of twenty cases or more; each case two dozen large, live
dozen middle, or ten dozensmall. •

Parties who order through ushave, the advantage of
supply front our stock until the'rriVal of direct orders,

JamesKeiller do Son's celebrated Dundee Marmalade.
Robert Middlemass.a celebratedAlbert Biscuit. J.. G.
Cox's Gelatine, Crosse & Blackwell's goods . Delan-
grenier's Bacahontdes Arabes. Guinness's Stout,Bass
and Alleopp's Ales. Wih. Younger le. Edinburgh Aloe,
and the Wines of Prance, Germany, Spain and Portugal

JOHNDUNCAN'S SONS
Uniian Square and 46-Beaver- Street, N.Y.,

Sole Agents for
• MESSRS.LEA dz PERRINk., •

je7 24t m w

BARGH, FARRELL & WARREN,

DEALERS IN PAPERS
OF ALL KINDS,

631 Chestnut and 624 Jayne Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

PLUMBING.
wIsl.. G-. 1Z130.A.135,

1221 MARKET STREET,.,
PIIITADELPECIA. . •

Stein' and Gas fliting,lland Power and Stearn Panitew
Plumbers'Blurble and Soapstone Work. , .

Terra GottaPipe, Chimney Tops, &c., wholesnleand
tetail:. • • • '
• Samples of finished work may be seen at my tloTe.myt3 ern§

*
and, Streete
nal Di •

VILS9N /111,LLE4,

HAIR ~iATVE.A.THER BEDS'. 'AND
,tresseS Renovated; ;.,

Sofasand °hairs nestuffatl; alma, Feathers cPiastaritly
on hand; Factory, 311 Lombard street; Itt76

'BiYBINES 27ARJ Si

Established 1621.,

WM. FLANAO-AN & SON,
*orgy AND SHIP-liiLITMBERff,

No. 129 Walnut street.,.set set lyj
/AVM A. WRIGTIT't PIKE, cratsismr" AC ORM

~:eO/4i THEODORE WRIGHT,iYRA AK'L,
PETER WRIGHT & SONS;

1 .1 : boycotters ofearthenware , .
..•

oad C'ammlesioa Neiahatita,
115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

, Shippin

IT. B. WIGHT, • •
ATTORNEY AT ' •

Commissioner of puede for the State ,qr,r!euusylvan!ttIllinoisLo6ftituitson street, No.II, citleago.llll4olB.;.n ul9 Ll
;OF. EVERY

.width, from 22 inches to 70 inches tiliiti,itil'brimbers
Tent, and Awning Duck, Pktier•lnakees Felting Sail
Tv4lll &e • r ,

11126 • - les Church street, city Stores.

r.RIVY WELLS;4OWNERS Pi-I—"Dr?
,orty—Tho only PlAlco tolgotvilvy wellsolonnnodan 4infected ~levory tow prices., TEYSSON,

inctiunt otRNKLOreqe Glolstwnitles bibPri,94eo


